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REGULATORY AND LEGAL DOCUMENTS

Law of the Republic of Kazakhstan No. 319-
III of July 27,2007

<On Education>

Order of the Ministry of Education and

Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan dated

April 20, 201 I No. 152, as amended by the

order of the Minister of Science and Higher
Education of the Republic of Kazakhstan
dated rrl 4 2023 No. 145

On approval of the Rules for organizing the

educational process on credit technology of
education in organizations of higher and (or)
postgraduate education.

Order of the Minister of Education and

Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan dated

October l3 2018 No. 569

On Approval of the Classifier of directions of
training of personnel with higher and

education

Order of the Minister of Education and

Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan dated

October 30, 2018 No. 595

as amended by the order of the Minister of
Science and Higher Education of the Republic
of Kazakhstan dated 0?.08.2023 No. 379

On approval of the Standard Rules for the

activities of organizations of higher and

postgraduate education

Order of the Minister of Science and Higher
Education of the Republic of Kazakhstan
dated July 20" 2022 N 2., as arnended b1' the order

of the Mimster of Science and Higher Education of the

ic ol Kazakhstatt clttcd l9 2023 No.2l

On approval of state compulsory standards

higher and postgraduate education
of

Order of the Minister of Science and Higher
Education of the Republic of Kazakhstan

dated October 12, 2022 No. 106.

and exclusion from it

On approval of the Rules tbr maintaining the

register of educational programs implemented

by organizations of higher and (or)
postgraduate education, as well as the grounds

for inclusion in the register of educational

Kazakhstan dated Ma 4 2023 No 601 n/k

Appendix 1 to the order of the Director of the

National Center fbr the Development of
Higher Education of the Ministry of
Education and Science of the Republic of

Guidelines for the develoPment ofEP of
higher and postgraduate education of the

Ministry of Education and Science of the

Republic of Kazakhstan.

Appendix 1 to the order of the

National Center fbr the Develo
Director of the
rpment of

Higher Education of the Ministry of
Education and Science of the Republic of
Kazakhstan dated A 10, 2023 No. 467 nlk

User's GUIDE fbr submitt ing applications for
inclusion of educational programs in the

Register

Appendix 2
National Ce

to the order of the Director of the

nter lor the DeveloPment ol
Higher Education of the Ministry of
Education and Science of the Republic of
Kazakhstan dated ll0 2023 No. 467 nlk

User's GUIDE for submitting applicat ions for

updating educational programs in the Registry

Order of the Minister of Education and

Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan dated

March 20,2015 No. 137

nal

s to provide distance earntng artd
On approval of requirement for educatioS

izat I

rules for organizing the educational process

fbr distance learning and in the form of online

organ lon

tralnl in educational of hi

'r':\i'4[,,'
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TERMS AND DEFINITIONS

and (or) postgraduate education

Order Acting Minister of Education of the

Republic of Kazakhstan dated December 15,

2022No.500 Registered with the Ministry of
Justice olthe Republic of Kazakhstan on
December 19.2022 No. 31149

On approval of the professional standard

"Teacher"

Classifier of areas of trarning of
personnel rvith higher attd
postgraduate education
(hereinafter-the Classifier of areas

of training of pcrsonnel)

A document tlnt establishes the classihcation and coding of areas of
training of personnel rvith higher and postgraduate education and is

used for the irnplementation of educational programs of higher and

post graduatc cducation.

Rcgistcr of educational prograttts The inlonnalion s1'stetn "Unified
Slsteru" (hcreinafter referred to as

Higher Education Management

the inforrnation s-vstern) of tlte
authoriz-ed body in tlre field of education. rvhich inclttdes a list of
educational progralns dcveloped b.v organizations of higher and (or)

education

Educational prograln a singlc set of basic charactcristics of cducation. including the goal S.

rcsu I ts and contcnt of training, the organization of thc educational

process. mcthods and methods of their iruplerrtentation. criteria for

cr.'aluati lcam outcolnes

An educational program defined by the student study in order to

[orm
The nrain educational prograln
(Maior)
Additional educational Prograill
(Minor)

A set of disciplines and (or) nodules and

dcfined br the student for studY in
other tlpes of academic rvork

order to form additional

Current educational program The educational program of tlie university. according to which tlte

trauung \\'as carried out. nd at least one graduation of specialists uith
and educatiott wils carricd out al the

Neu educational progratn Au educational prograln. according to \vhich. prior to its introductiott

iuto the Rcgistcr personnel training \\'as not carried out at the

uru\'ers

hurovative educational program The educational program of lhe university. rvhich lms no analogues in

thc of is into effect for the first linte

Descriptors description of tlte level and scope of knolvledge. skills, abilities and

colnpetencies ilcclluired by student S upon cornplet ion of the study of the

educat ional of the coresponding level (stage ) of higher and

poslgr:rduillc cducation. b:rscd oll lhc results of training. forrned

and acadetnic credits

competencies The abilitv to use the knolvledge. skills and abilities acquired in the

corrrsc oftraini lll activities in

Learning outcomes The atnount of knorvledge. skills, and abilities acquired and

dernonslratcd by students on 1he dcveloptnent of the educational

prograln. as rvell as the values alld attitudes fonned. is confirmed b1-

the asscssment

Qualitv in higher education Multidiruensional cluracteristics of ltigher education, covering the

correspondence of educational outcornes. training processes and

institutional s-vstems to the curent goals and nceds of society. the state

and thc individual

I nterdisciplinary approaclt A mcthod of cxpa nding thc scicntific \\'orldl'iert', w'hiclt consists in

considering a particular phenotnenon. not limited to the framelvork

one scientific

Modular training A rncthod of orga nl Ttng thc educational process ba sed oll the rnodular

conslruction
incs

oI thc educati onal prograrn. curricul um and acadenric

prograll]

of
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The standard curriculum (further
TSC)

An educational document devcloped b.v organizations of ltigher and
postgraduate education independentll' on tlte basis of the educational
prograln and individual curricula ofstudents

Individual curriculuut Thc curricuhun fonred for each academic !'ear bt' studenls
independentlv l'ith tlre help o[ an adviser based on the educational
prograrn and the catalog of elective disciplines

Curiculum of the discipline
(Syllabus)

A prograrn tlut defines for each acadetnic subject. each academic
disciphnc and (or) module llte content and scope of knorvledge, skills.
abilities aud competencies to be mastered

Rcquircd conrponenl The list of acadetnic disciplines and the corresponding minimutn
alnounts of academic credits established b1" the SES, and studied by
students on a rnandatory basis in the prograln ofsludy

Unir,ersi$ colnponent The list of academic disciplines and the corresponding nlinimutn
alnounts of academic credits determined by the universif.v"

independentll' for the development of the educational progran-t

Component oI choice Thc list of acadernic disciplines and tlte corresponding rninimum

volurncs of acadernic credits offered bt' the tmiversit-v. independentlv

selected b1'students in an1'acadernic period. taking into account their
prerectuisites and post-prerequisites

Bachelor course The level of higher educalion airned at training persomel u'ith the

arvard of a bachelor's degree in an appropnate educational program

u'ilh ilre rnandatory acquisition ofat least 240 acadernic credits

Magistracl Thc levcl of postgraduate cducation airned al trairting personnel rvitlt
flre al,ard of a rnaster's degree in the relevant educational prograrn with
thc rnandatory dcveloptnent of at least 60- 120 acadcmic credits

Doctoral studies Postgraduatc education- thc educational progralns of 'ivhich arg aimed

at training pcrsounel for scientihc. pedagogical and (or) professional

actl\,1 tles, n'ith the atYard of thc degree of Doctor of Phi losophy (PhD)

(doctor in the prohle) u,ith the mandatory developrnent of at least 180

acadernic credits

European Credil Transfer and

Accurnulatiou Sl stetn (ECTS)

The method of transferring loans received b1' a student abroad into

loans tlut are credited for obtaining a degree upon their return to their

educaliorml orgauiz.ation. as rvell as the accuntulation of loans rvithin

the frameu'ork of educational

Possibilit-r' of parallel stlldv on tu'o curricula (,educational programs) in

order to obtain ttvo equivalenl drplornas (DoubleMajor) or one major

and a second additional di

Doublc degrce(diploltu) edttcation

Dual training OHPE. introducing elelnents of the dual tmining ry''slem. carry out

planning and organization of educational activities based on a

conrbination of theoretical training rvith practical training in the

norkptace. At the same time. it is necessary to master at least 30% of
the discipline's teaching ttulerial direcllv at the workplace
(rcchnologrcal process. creative activitY process, financial and

econouric and v

Grilduate rvork The final rvork, rvlfch is a generalizalion of the results of the sludent's

independent stud,v of an actual problem corresponding to the profile of
the educational

Gradualion project The final rvork of the student. u'hich is an independcnt solution of
applied probletns corresponding to the profile of the educational

piogra,.,- pcrfonned using project approaches and (or) in the form of
p.cpa,at,ou of business projects. models, as rvell as creative projects

lurd othcr ccls

Final certification of students The proccdu re carried ouI iu order lo dctennine the degree to u'hich

they lnastcr the scope of acade rnic disciplines and (or) rnodules and

other types of educational activities provided for b"v the educational

program in accordance u,ith the state rnandatory standard of thc

level of cducatiott

Educational achievetnents of K Ilo\\' ledge. ski lls. abilitics ancl rnpelencies of SIudents acqui rcd bt,
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thcm the processstudents achieved
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SYMBOLS AND ABBRtrVIATIONS

MSHE RK Ministry of Science and Higher Education
Kazakhstan

of the Republic of

HEI education institution
N oint stockNJSC

KazAST Kazakh of and Tourism

EP Educational

CES Gensral education ects

BD Basic

PD Profile
RC uired

T-IC Uni
CC Cornponent of choice

OHPE Organization of higher and postgraduate education
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GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE KAZAKH ACADBMY
SPORTS AND TOURISM

INTRODUCTION
The history of the Kazakh Academy of Sports and Tourisrn (forrnerly the Kazakh

Institute of Physical Culture) begins on Novernber 14, 1944. Over the years, the

urriversity has trained rnore than 30,000 highly qualified specialists in physical culture

ancl sports, including about 4,000 masters of sports and tnasters of sports of international

class, lrore than 100 world champions, 550 honored coaches of the USSR and

Kazakhstan, lnore than 200 doctors and candidates of sciences, honored teachers and

excellent students of public education.
Maly students, and now graduates of KazAST, took part in the Olyrnpic Games of

different years, won medals of various denorninations. The pride of the Academy is its
gradlates - charnpions and prize-winners of the Olyrnpic Games: Zhaksylyk

Ushkempirov (Greco-Roman wrestling), Anatoly Kolesov (Greco-Rolnan wrestling);

Daglet Turlykhanov (Greco-Roman wrestling), Viktor Mineev (rnodern pentathlon);

Valery Kravchenko (volleyball); Nina Srnoleeva (volleyball); Valery Ryazantsev (Greco-

Rornan wrestling); Nelly Kim (gyrnnastics); Anatoly Bykov (Greco-Rornan wrestling);

Sharnil Serikov (Greco-Rornan wrestling); Elena Chebukina (volleyball), Olga

Krivosheeva (volleyball); Valery Liukin (gyrnnastics); Vladirnir Novikov (gyrnnastics);

Valery Tikhonenko (basketball), Evgeny Yarovenko (football); Anatoly Khrapaty

(weig-htlifting); Vitaly Savin (track and field); Irina Gerlits (basketball); Vladirnir

Smirnov (cross-countiy skiing); Alexander Parygin (rnodern pentathlon); Olga Shishigina

(track and field); Errnakhan Ibraimov (boxing); Yuri Melnichenko (Greco-Rolnan

wrestling); Islarn Bayramukov (fieestyle wrestling); Askhat Zhitkeev (1udo); Baklrtiyar

Artayev (boxing); bakhyt Sarsekbayev (boxing); Ilya Ilyin (weightlifting); Olga

Rypakova (track and field); Denis Ten (figure skating), Nijat Rakhimov (weightlifting);

two-tirne deaflympic Garnes charnpion Shonku Hairathan (Greco-Roman wrestling,

fieestyle wrestltng).
KazAST is i-recognized center for training scientific and pedagogical personnel in

plrysical cnlture and sports. During the Soviet era, KazlPE hosted rnajor all-Union

scientitlc conferences and symposiums. The Acaderny is the founder and the leading

university amongthe CIS countries in the developrnent of problerns relatedto the use of
rnountain conditions in the systern of training athletes. Today, the acaderny is a modern

university i1 the country, *h.r. all conditions are created for high-quality training of

specialisis and prof'essional growth of the teaching staff. The Acaderny has a systetn of

ctntinuing eduiation: type-bachelor's degree - master's degree-doctoral degree. The

educationil process is carried ont according to the credit technology of training.

On the basis of KazAST, the Republican educational and Methodological section of

the educational prograrns "Physical Educatiort and Sport" fttnctions. In 2005, the Kazakh

Acaderny of Sports and Tonrism established a research institute of sports. In recent years,
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the internatronal reputation of KazAST has grown significantly. The Academy hosts

ilternational scientific congresses "Modern Olympic Sports and sports tbr a11".

At the initiative of the Academy in 20A9, the International Association of
Universities of Physical Culture was established, whose rnembers are 46 leading foreign

universities, and iti first head was elected President KazAST Zakiryanov K. K., Honored

Worker of the Republic of Kazakhstan, Candidate of Physical and Mathernatical

Sciences, Doctor of Pedagogical Sciences, Professor of Mathematics, Academician of the

petrovsky Academy of Sciences and Arts (St. Petersburg), the International Acaderny of

Sciences of Higher Education.
Kazakhstan's student sports, headed by the academy, has been raised to a high

international level. Graduates of the acaderny are Olyrnpic charnpions (57 rnedals, 29 of

them gold). Stgdent-athletes of the academy form the basis of the national student team

of Kazakhstan. During the period of Independence of the state, stttdents at the World

University Games won 28 gold, 45 silver and 47 bronze medals.

2024 was the anniversary year for the Acaderny of Sports and Tourism. The

Acaderny is 80 years old.
On July 2,2015, in the South Korean city of Gwangiu, the International University

Sports Fedeiation (FISU) presented KazAST with the "BEST LTNIVERSITY"awaTd.

In ZOlg,the Acadelny successfully passed specialized and institutional accreditation

fbr a period of 5 years 1i+.os.20lg-23.OS.ZOZ+1 of the Independent Accreditation and

Rating Agency (IARA). Integration into the global educational space, training of

cornpetitive specialists, strengthening of international relations are priority areas in the

activities of the AcadernY"

;,':' .,
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I GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THB EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
1.1 Goals antl objectives of the educational program 6801404 - 'uFitness and

recreationtt
The educational program (EP) of the bachelor's degree 6801404 - <Fitness and

recreation>> corresponds to the mission, goals and objectives of the Acaderny for

integration into the world educational space and the trends of industrial and innovative

derelopment of the Republic of Kazakhstan. It is fbnnulated taking into accotmt the

conteni of the State Mandatory Standard of Higher Education, the reqttiretnents and

requests of potential consttmers.
The purpose of the educational program is to provide high-quality professional

training of f,,tu.. physical education teachers and coach-teachers in accordance with the

social order of society and the world standard of education, able to carry out professional

activities in the following areas:

- conducting educatlonal work in the field of physical culture of the individual and a

healthy lifestyle;
- education and forrnation of a fully developed personality of the student;

- cornprehensive optirnization and hannonization of physical development, spiritual

wealth, moral plrity, iniroduction of the ideals of Olyrnpic education, education of love

and devotion to the Motherland of citizens of the Republic of Kazakhstan'

The main objectives of the educational program are:
- the fbnnation of a theoretical knowledge base fbr mastering the professional

cornpetencies of the Bachelor of education in the educational prograrn 6801404
..Fitness and recreation" in accordance with the requirements of employers and the

rnodern labor rnarket;
- developrnent of skills to apply the acquired knowledge in practice to solve the

relevant tasks in the fleld of physical culture and sports;

- students gain practical skills in solving specific professional tasks in the

pedagogical process of the school and the training process of athletes;' 
- farniliarity with the real processes of work in schools, sports sections, children's

and youth sports schools, etc.;

- mastery of research and project activities in the field of physical culture and

sports.

- the training of future secondary school teachers and coach teachers in the

discipline of phyJical culture (coach sports in sports schools) in accordance with

international standards of education;

- fblnation of a systern of key competences for scientific and special knowledge,

abilities apd skills of futr-re teachers of physical culture and trainers,

- developrnent of rnethods of physical, spiritual and intellectual self-development,

developrnent of psychological literacy, culture of thinking and behavior'

The main strategicilirection of tn. EP is the provision of high-quality educational
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services and the training of highly qualified specialists-teachers of a new generation who

are able to adapt and criativety U.rita their professional careers in rapidly changing socio-

economic conditions.
The main indicators of the EP. The standard period for the developrnent of the

baclrelor,s degree prograrn in EP 6801 404 - <Fitness and recreation> is 4 years (for full-

tirne education). itl.-prograrn is based on a state educational grant and is paid fbr, is

practice-oriented, a1d is taught in Kazakh ar"rd Russian.

1.2 Description of the content, scope' object, subject. and functions of the

professional activity of the graduate of EP 6801404 - <<Fitness and recreation>

bontent of professional activity of the Bachelor of Education in EP 6801404 - <Fitness

and recreation> - high-quality orgalization and management of the pedagogical process'

orientation to the ,Jtiu. develop-rnent of students ' methods of cognitive activity, the

personal significance of education, orientation of the entire educational process on the

personality of the student, .rruri,lg the possibility of his self-disclosure and self-

realization, the use of various pedag;gical technologies, creating favorable conditions for

self-ed*cation and professiorut ori.riation of students, planning your own professional

actions, taking into account objective laws and rnodern requirements for the teaching of

physical culture.
The scope of professional activity of the Bachelor of Education in EP 6801404 -

<Fitness and recreation> are:

- education;
- fitness
- recreation
- physical education; .- - .1 1 - -1, ^ ^r r.t^-^r-.-
- sports (mass sports, youth sports, childrer-r's and youth sports school, Paralympic

sports).
The objects of professional activity of the Bachelor of Education in EP 6801404 -

<Fitness and recreation> are:

- state, public, private fitness and recreational centers.

- state,, public, private education al organizations (preschool' general' technical and

professional, post-secondary), children's sports school s and clubs;

- state institutio,s, phyri.al educatioir ancl sports activity management bodies'

The subject of professional activify of the Bachelor of Education in EP 6801404 -

<Physical culture and sport, is th. peiagogical process of irnplementing systems of

physical training, pnyti.uf education, sporti training, recreation, rehabilitation'

Functions of professional activity:
- conductinf .A.i.utional, educational, sports , orgamzatLonal, mass and recreational

work as a teachei of physical culture and physical education;

- organization and conduct of work ,, gro.rpt of spo(s in preschool and school

educational ilstitutions, sports schools as a coach for the sport;

- providing the training process with scientifically based means and methods of

training and rehabilitation;
- condncting and judging cornpetitions in physical culture and sports, sports events

-]].i*.:"i-;-{p
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in educational institutions, clubs, institutions.
The educational prograln 6801404 "Fitness and recreation" is developed

separately according to the forms, levels and terms of training and is based on the

tbllowing principles:
- coordination and mtttual adaptation of curricula and progfams;

- cotnpletion of education at each stage;

- satisfactiol of students' educational needs depending on their abilities, desires and

opportunities;
- the complexity of work on career guidance and vocattonal training, the study of the

demand of the labor rnarket.
The goals and objectives of the educational prograln are coordinated with the

rnission and strategy of the Academy.
The educational prograln 6801404 <Fitness and recreation> meets the

requirements fbr the level o? training of students, determined on the basis of the Dublin

deicriptors of the first level of higher education (bachelor's degree), and reflects the

acquiied competencies expressed in the achieved learning results.

The learning outcomes are fonned both at the level of the entire educational

program 680l 404 - <Fitness and recreation>, and at the level of individual modules and

acadernic discipline.
Descriptois of the educational program 6801404 - <Fitness and recreation> reflect

the learning outcomes that characterize the abilities of students.

I ) demonstrate knowledge and understanding in the field of study based on

advanced knowledge in the field of physical culture and sports;

2) apply knowledge and understanding at a prof'essional level, forrnulate arguments

and solve problems in the field of physical culture and sports;

3) to collect and interpret infoirnation for the fonnation of judgrnents taking into

account social, ethical a1d scientific consideratiols;
4) apply theoretical and practical knowledge to solve educational, practical and

professional tasks in the field of physical cnlture and sports;

5) learning skills necessary foi independent continuation of further education in the

field of physical culture and sports;

6) know the rnethods of scientific researclt and acadernic writing and apply thern in

the field of physical culture and sports;

7) appiy knowledge and understanding of facts, phenomena, theories and cornplex

d.p.rrd.o.i., b.t*..n them i1 the field of physicat culture and sports,

g) understand the importance of the principles and culture of acadernic integrity'

Theoretical training includes the ituay of general education, basic and profile

disciplines.
Disciplines of the mandatory component of the General education disciplines cycle'

l) aimed at forrning the ideological, civil and moral positions of the futtre

specialist, cornpetitiu. on the basis oiknowledge of information and cotnmunication

technologies, building commttnication proglams in Kazakh, Russian and foreign

languagei, orientationlo a healthy lif'estyle, self-irnprovement and professional success;

i: .:
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2) form a system of general competencies that ensrlre the socio-cultural
developrnent of the personality of the future specialist on the basis of the formation of his

ideological, civil and moral positions;
3) develop the ability to interpersonal social and prof'essional comtnunication in

Kazakh, Russian and foreign languages;
4) contribute to the development of infonnation literacy through the tnastery and use

of modern inforrmation and communication technologies in all spl"reres of their lives and

activities;
5) forrn skills of self-developrnent and education throughout life;
6) fonn a personality capable of mobility in the tnodern world, critical thinking and

physical sel f'-irnprovement.
Upon completion of the study of cornpulsory disciplines of the General education

disciplines cycle, the student:
1) assesses the surrounding reality on the basis of worldview positions formed by

knowledge of the fundamentals of philosoplty, which provide scientific understanding

and study of the natural and social world by rnethods of scientific and philosophical

cognrttotr;
2) interprets the content and specific fbatures of the mytho logical, religious and

scientific worldview;
3) argles his own assesslnent of everything that is happening in the social and

industrial spheres;
4) shows a civic position based on a deep understanding and scientific analysis of

the main stages, patterns and peculiarities of the historical developrnent of Kazakhstan,

5) uses rnethods and techniques of historical description to analyze the causes and

conseqllences of events in the history of Kazakhstan;

6) assesses situations in various spheres of interpersonal, social and professional

communication, taking into account basic knowledge of sociology, political science,

cultural studies and psychology;
7) synthesizes knowledge of these sciences as a rnodern product of integrative

processes;
8) uses scientific rnethods and techniques of research of a specific science, as well

as the entire socio-political cluster;
9) develops his own lnoral and civic position;

10) operates with social, business, cultural, legal and ethical norms of the Kazakh

society;
I I ) demonstrates personal and professional cornpetitiveness,

l2) applies in practice knowledge in the field of social sciences and humanities,

which has worldwide recognition;
13) selects rnethodology and analysis,

l4) sumrnarizes the results of the study,

15) synthesize new knowledge and present it in the fonn of humanitarian socially

->"s;* 
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significant products
l6) enters into comrnunication in oral and written forms in Kazakh, Russian and

foreign languages to solve the problems of interpersonal, intercultural and industrial
(profbssional) cornrn unication;

17) carries out the use of language and speech means based on the system of
grarnrnatical knowledge; analyze infbrmation in accordance with the communication
situation;

18) assesses the actions and actions of the communication participants.
l9) uses various types of infonnation and communication technologies in personal

activities: lntemet resources, cloud and rnobile services for the search, storage,

processing, protection and dissernination of inforrnation,
20) builds a personal educational trajectory throughout life for self-development and

career growth, focus on a healthy lifestyle to ensrre ftill-fledged social and professional

activities through rnethods and means of physical culture;
2 I ) knows and understands the basic laws of the history of Kazakhstan, the basics of

philosophical, socio-political, economic and legal knowledge, colnlnunication in oral and

written fbnns in Kazakh, Russian and tbreign languages,

22) applies the acquired knowledge fbr effective socialization and adaptation in

changing socio-cultural conditions;
23) has the skills of quantitative and qualitative analysis of social phenomena,

processes and problerns.
The disciplines of the General education disciplines cycle are interdisciplinary in

nature.
The objectives of the block of basic disciplines (BD) are: obtaining a full-fledged

and high-quality higher basic education, professional competence in organizational and

rnanagerial, experirnental research, research areas in the profile of the EP.

The objectives of the block of profile disciplines (PD) are: possession of creative

skills of productive activity, the ability to self-realize creative potentials on the way to

higlrer achievernents, possession of skills of self-education, self-organization and self-

control and cornpetence in the professional fleld.
The realization of the goals is achieved by studying the disciplines, the list of which

is indicated in the modular educational prograln and disclosed in the catalog of elective

disciplines.
The progralns of disciplines and rnodules of the BD and PD cycles are

interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary in nature, providing training at the junction of a
number of flelds of knowledge.

The fblned learning outcomes of the educational prograln are fortnulated by the

gradgating departments together with employers in accordance with professional

standards and reflect the graduate rnodel, which are given in the educational prograrn.

To persons who have cornpleted their studies tmder the educational program of
higlrer education 6801404 - <Fitness and recreation>, the academy issues a document on

education of its own salrple with an appendix and a pan-European supplement to the

diplorrra (Diplorna Supplernent).

L:a
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Awarded Bachelor of Education degree in EP 6801404- <Fitness and recreatiou.
Qualification physical education teacher and sports coach.

Graduates who have mastered the educational program 6B,01404 <Fitness and
recreation> in full, have the opportunity to continue their studies under the educational program
of postgraduate (master's degree) and additional professional education.

\ rpiL:.i.
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II STRUCTURE OF THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
2.1 Learning outcomes of the educational program

Code
and

class.
Area of

educ

Code and
class

direction
of

training

-t\e

Lear. outc.
(LO)

Learning outcomes (LO).
(Recommended for approximatel"v 8-12 LO and no more than 150 chirracters for each LO)

0l
Ped

sciences

68014
Teacher
training

rvith
general
develop

ment
subject

specializ
ation

LOr Able to speak fluentl-v in flree languages in interpersonal. professional, intercultural communication" appl-ving in practice modern means,
information and communication teclmologies. obsen ing the principles of academic hones[".

LOz Able to assess situations in various spheres of interpersonal. social and professional cornmunication. taking into account basic knou'ledge of
philosophy.'. sociolog-v, political science, culnrral studies; to demonstrate a civic position on the basis of a deep understanding and scientific
analvsis of the main stages. pattems and onginalitv of the historical development of Kazakhstan.

LO3 Able to determine the anatorno-morphological. ph-vsiological. rnedical-biological, genetic. biochemical. psvchological features of training aclivity
and the nature of its impact on the human bod.v, to use infonnation methods of control and evaluation of the impact of ph-vsical activit.v on the
individual and to make appropriate adiustments in the process of organizing erercise and nutrition.

LO4 Applies means and methods of motor actit ity using different types of htness to realize ph1'sical fitness and recreational. health and rehabilitation,
professional-applied and hvgienic tasks.

LO5 Understands the social significance and role of a rnodern specialist in physical culture and sports, possesses theoretical and ps-vchological-
pedagogical knorvledge ofthe basics ofphysical culture and sports. is able to plan, conduct training and mass sports activities rvitlt students of
different age categories, taking hto account special educational needs.

L06 Able to develop fitness - programs, regimes of classes on motor recreation. select appropriate means and rnethods of their irnplementation for
cvcles of classes of varying duration. to assess the phvsical abilitics, functional state of students and perforrnance of pltysical exercise tecluriques

LO7 Able to professionally conduct training sessions on basic sports and fitness taking into account the characteristics ofstudents based on the
provisions of didactics. theory and methods of ph.vsical education and the requirements of educational standards. uses innovative tnethods in
teaclfng.

LO8 Uses in the process of ph.vsical culture and lrealth and sports training means and rnethods of prevcntion of injurics and diseases, provides safell
requirernents during classes, knorvs hou'to providc first aid and organize rehabilitation activities ofstudents.

LO9 Able to make managerial decisions in marketing activities, apply legal and economic knolvledge for effective lnanagelnent: use sports facilities in
the field of phvsical culture and sports- including AFC.

LOl0 Demonstrates personal and professional cornpetitiveness. critical thinking. creativitv, and teamu'ork skills" utilizing current imor atir,e, research-
based methods and academic rvriting.

LOI I Able to demonstate knorvledge of the basics of life safery' and ecologl'. the main provisions of legal acts of the Republic of Kazilkhstan-
international legal docurnents in the field of ph-vsical culture and sports. appl-v legal and anti-corruption knorvledge to can]' out professional
activities.
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2.2 lnformation about the disciplines

\Iodulc nirrno llodule lelrning outconres Nanre ofthe discipline Brief description of the discipline
of

credits

Academic
hours

[,earning
outcome

s (l,O)

CYCLE OF GE,NER;\I, EDUC].\TION SUB.IIiCTS

A-leveI lauguage
training rrrodule

Quole. engage in comnrunication itt oral and written forms tn
Kazakh. Rr,rssian and loreign languages to soh'e the problems of
iuterpersonal. intercttltural and industrial (professional)

communicalion

Kazakh (Russian) language fhe disciplirre is airned at developing the abilitv to interpersonal social

and prottssional conrrmrnication in lhe slate and Rtrssian langttages

5 150 I

Foreign language 'fhe discipline is airrred at dcveloping the rrbilil-v to ilrterpersonal social

ar.rd professional comurttnication in a lbreign lalgrtage

5 150 I

B-level larrguage
training module

Implement the use of language and speech tools based on the

svstem of grannnatical klortledget anallze inl'<rrnration in

accordance rvith the situalion of conttnttnication

Kazakh (Russian) language 'l-he discipline IS ainred the ideological. cilil and moral

posilions ol' the fuhu'e speciali st. colnpet itive ot1 the basis ol builcling

oomrmurication prograurs in the slale and Russian languages

5 150

Forcign language 'l'he discipline is airned at fon.ning tlte rvorldvierv"
positions olthe filture specialisl, contpetitive ou lhe

cilil and rnoral
basis ol htrilding

comntunication programs in a tbreigrr language

5 150 I

SociaI ernd

political
knorvledge

ntodule

Be able kr appl1.' soci o-polir ical. culturrrl. ps-v-cholo gi cal knowl ed ge

irr conrprehension olpersonal. as rtell as socio-political processes

taking place in Kazakhstan and lrevond its borders

Social ar.rd political
knou'tedge module (Social
Sudies. Political Studies)

'I he discipli ne 1S aimed a1 the development ol students [rasic socro-

polirical corlcepts. theories and approaL-hes to the stud'v of' societv and

rts subsvstems. the tbrrnation of ideas aborlt the basic pri nciples ol tl,e

liurclioning of modem soclelv and its socio-politioal lrr^strtutl olls: lhe

fornntion ol crilical thinking skills: potitical otrllook and political

culture, ainted at active participalion in solvir.rg the problenrs facirrg lhe

Reptrblic ol Kazakhstan

4 t2a 9. l0

Sor-ial and political
knorrledge rnodule
(CulturaI Studies.
Psvcholog-v)

-the disciptine is ainred at the lbrrniflion
worldvierv olstudents on the basis ofthe studl

ol socio-huntanitarian
ol- scierrtific theories ot'

cultural stu<lies and psychologf in lhe c<xllexl of'solving lhe problenrs

ofnrodernization ofptrblic cotrscioustress. defined b-v the stale Progranl
"Look into the F'uture: Nlodemization of Putrlic Cottsciottsltess": lo
master the maitt sources attd ntethods of obtaining ctrhural and

infornration and thern in

4 120 9. 10

150 7.10
\{odtrle ol socio-

cuhural
cornpelencies I

Demoustrale knorvledge ofthe medical arrd biological bases of liii
s:rllty. interpret the knorvledge ol'ecologf artd lili sal'ety tbr their'

successful application in prof!ssional activities
Appll' legal arrd ecorrontic knorvledge fbr tlre itnplunentation ol
busincss aclivilies. undersland nrodern legislation. itrcltrdiltg alrti-

corruption. in prol'essional activities

Fundanrentals of lit'e safet-v

and ecolog-v

'fhe pline is aimed at t'amil studel1l u'ith th e

concepts- prirrciples and larvs of ecolog,r' irnd li l! sat'etv. Revmls the

lrasic larvs and principles in the ettvironlnent for the sustainable

developmenl of society and the c'ountrr'. as rvell as the protectiolt'
preservalit>n and prontotion olhuntan healtlr and safetl'-

Number
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Applv in prol-essional activities various tlpes of intbrrnation and

cornnrunication teclurologies lbr the search, storage. processing,

protection and dissenrination of infornration

l,egal regulation and anti-
comtption legislation

The discipline is aimed al lbnning students 'basic knorvledg.- aboul the

Iegislation airned at regulating Iegal relations in the education s-vstern.

as rvell as about comrption oflenses and measures to prevenl comrption
in the coflte( ofprofessional activity

12,13

Scientifi c researclr nrethods This discipline esamines the concept ol the rva-vs of developlnent of
science and the nature of scientit'rc research. fllltdamental and applied
problerns iu the tield of rnethodolog--v of scierrtific research. tlre role of
irrgumentation. criticism, logic and analysis in scientitic research. the
applicatiou of gerreral scientific. philosophical :rnd speci;rl Irtethocls of
scientific research at the ilreoretical and enrpirical level ofknorlledg.'.

5 150 9

lr{odule of socio-
cr.rltural

cornpetencies 2

Be able to anahze the main pattems of the historical developnreut
ofKazakhstan. applv historical arrd philosophical knorvledge ilr
understandirrg the personal and socio-politicat processes taking
place in the sorld and Kazakhstan

Philosoph,v The discipline is ainred at fornring a holistic view of philosophy as a
special fbnn ol knorvledge of the ruorld. its main ser'tions. probL'rns
and rnethods oi studl-ing them in the conterl ol'lirture prot-essional

aclivilv; openuess of consciousness, independent critical thir*ing.
assirnilation ofkev rvorldview concr-pls ofjuslice, dignitv and fieetlotn.
development and strengthening of the valur-s of toleratrce. inlercultttral
dialogre and culture ofpeace

) 150 9. l0

IIislorl' of Kazakhstan The discipline is aimed at the tbrnration of objective historicirl
knorrledge about the main stages of the historl" of Kazak.l,sta:r f}om
anliquitv to the preserlt. Irr i1s subject-orienled organizatiort. the course

is slnrctured in accortlarrce with the generall-v accepled periodization of
the history of Kazaklstan. which, in lurn, is consistent with the
developnrenl of the rvorld-historical process. Tlleshold seclions of tlte
main stages olthe historical procsss are distinguished through conunon
characterislics. rvhich are trased nol onll' trn orgarrizational and crtlturutl-

civilizational criteria. but also otr the historis'al scale ol certain
processes and phenomena in relation to the history" of Kazakhslatt,
taking iilto acdount rlational characteristics, rvhich is reflecled in the
rnain scctions, such as <Ancienl people and llre lortnatiou ola ttorrtadic
civilizirtion>. "Turkic civilization and the (heal Stepperr, <Kazakhst;ut
in the svstenr ol iurperial practices (XVIII - earll XX cr*turies)>.
<<KazaUrslan as part of the Soviet adn.rinistrative comntand svsten)r.

"Kazakhstan in lhe rrorld comnrunitl.' ( [ 99 I -presenl)>.

5 I50 9. l0

Intbrnration and

conrmuuicitlion technologY

The discipline is aimed at developing thc abilitv to criticallv undersland
the role and signilicarrce of rnodern infbrrnation and conutrunicatiou
techrrologies in the era oi digital globaliz-ation. the formation of a ncu
"digital" thinking. the acquisition ofkrorvledge and skills itt llte use of
moderrr infirrrnation and comnrunicatit>tt leclrrrologies in variotts
aclivil ies:

150 I

(il''[ modulc I Conrply rvith tlrr- progranr standards lor sporls:
Us,: the ureans ol'physical crrlture lbr health-improring activities
in long-lerm sports lraining:
L.lse iI lifi practical skills and abilities that !'nsure the presen'ation

Ph-vsical educalion
(firot:strength)

In practical classes. it is ainred at studving the rnastery of technical
teclniques and tactical actions, accluiring tlre necessarv knowledge and

skitls lbr independenl rvork ofa lbotball t.'acher-coach and eletnents ol
strenglh trainioq rvith a different conlingenl ol'studentsl lbrnralion ol'

2 6o 5.6. 10,
l!
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and promotion of health, the development and irnprovement of
psvchophvsical abilities and qualities:
Applv the rules for the safe conducl of ph1.'sical esercises and
sports

the abilitv to teach and properly build the leaming process: correction
oferrors and inaccuracies in the process olperforrning individual parts

of special exercises.

Ph-vsical Lldtrcation

(skirgynur)

Able to condtrct ph-vsical eduoation lessons and training sessiotx.
orvning the methods of teaching teclurical and tactical actions in
conrpetilive adivilies in spofis (skiirrg I gl,muaslics rvilh hlness

elements) and evaluating the resuhs of achievemetrt, usirtg tnodern
educalional and inlbrmation aud comtrtutricalion teclutologies.

2 60 5.6- t0.
l1

GPT nrodule 2 To determine the role of physical culttre in the lormation of
professional l,v inlporlant ph.vsi cal quali ties and rnental properties
ofthe individuall
Llnderstand the irnportance ofnraintaining a high level ofph.vsical
aud menlal health:
rllarlage your phl.sical health and appl-v high-perfonuance wellness
and sporls technologies:
Be able to independentlv errgage in various sporls. rnodem rnotor
and rvellness svstenrs. and apply their skills lo organize collective
classes and conrpelitions

Phl,sical Education (sport

gamesi srvirmning)

In practical classes, studerrls rnasler lhe techniques and basic lactics of
various sporls irr physical culture (ortldoor ganles. r'olle-vball.
baskelball. srvirnming).
Practical sections are aiured at a rvide rarrge of general and special
ph-vsical training facilities, health-improving exercises and their
complexes tbr

2 60 5.6, 10.
ll

Ph1-sicaI Educaliorr

(athletics.table tennis.

bdnr)

It is aimed at stud-yillg teaching metlrods. nta-steritrg the techniqrres of
the rnain tr,pes of athletics, table tennis and badminton. a.-quirirrg 1he

necessart' skills and abilities lbr indeperrdent pedagogical rvork at

school.

) 60 -s. 6, 10.

lt

TIIII (]YCLE OF BASI(] DIS(:IPLINES

Sports
nrorphology and

nrotor skills
nrodule

Atrle to plan pedagogical and training processes, irnplematt and

conect independenllv dcyeloped individuirl and conrplex progranui

taking into account rnorpholirctional and gender and age specifics

of the students based on their anatorno-phvsiological and uredico-
biological clraracteri s1ics.

(il,nlrastics The discipline is aimed at studyiug the theory and nrelhotlologl' of
teachirrg g,vmnastics in various cducalional institutions- unsterittg of
special lenninology and the basics of g1'nrnastic exercises. thc' use ol'
g.y.*nrnastics lbr the organization and condtrct of classes rrilh dilllrenl
age groups. possession ofcotnpleres ofbuilding and general !')iercises.

.t t2a 3.4

.\natonr\, $'ith the basics ol'
sports nrorphology

The discipline is aimed at sludving the exlemal shape ar-rd stnrultrt ol
the intenral organs of a persolr on the basis ol the principles ol'
kinesiology and dynamic morpholog-v. Reveals the stnrcttlre of cells.
tissues" orgaru and systetrts ol the bod1". tlte musculoskeletal s-vstem

arnd rnuscles. their fonns. types and liurctions. constitulional and sporls
morplrolog.r.'

.l t2{) 7

Profission Basics

Nlodule

The nrodule is aimed at nrastering the theorelical hrorvledge

provided b1' the teacher's tluerlific-alit>n characteristics. Orr the

lbnnation ol'students ' ideas about pedagogical rrctivities in the

field ofphvsical culture and sports. The stud)'ofthe histor-v ofthe
origin. fi:rrnation and developnrent of syslerns. lheories. methods.

tbrrns ol phvsical culture and spons at r,arious stages ol'the
tbrrnation of hunrarn socielr,

lntroduction to tlte
teaching profession

The discipline is airrred at rnaslering the theoretical knorvledge and

pmt'essional pedagogicaI skills provided b]- the teacher's qualilication
characteristics try flrture teae-hers. 'I'he sttrdl of the histon' of the
enrergcnce. fornration and developntcnl of svslems. lheories. lr)ethods.

fonns ol ph.vsical culture aud spods at various stages of lhe tbrnration
ol hunun sociclv arrd the practical application ofthese knouledge and

skills in prolcssional activilt iu the cor.rditions ol modem developnrenl
ol education.

3 90 l3

'l raining (lntroduclorv)
Praclice

'fhc prirctice is airned ar developrng gcneral cttltural and intproving
profi'ssional conrpetencies ol studetrts. a1 the contpler fortnation of a

svslern of krtorvledge and orgattizltional skills that rvill ensure the

2 60
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forl..atiorr of professional compeleucics of the hrtur.'specialist
Ph-vsiology and

Psychology

N'Iodule

Apply knorvledge ol fbrnrs and tlpes of inlerpersonal

cornmunication in prolessional activit.v

- To know the history' of development of ph-vsical culture and

sporl. esseuce, forms. conditions offunclioning ofsport in societl.

lendenc-ies of ils modern developmenl

l-undarnentals ofage-
related physiologv and

biochenristrl.,

The discipline is aimed at stud-ving the general phvsiological and

hygienic patlenrs and features ol the developrneril of the child and

adolescent body. lhe biochenrical lorutdalions of tlte processes of r-ital
activit-v and lhe nrechanisrns of tlteir regulalion in the htrnun bodl'
during ph,vsic'al esercises and spr>rts. Reveals tlte phlsiological and

bioclrernical processes occurring irr the bodv of people errgaged iIr
ph-vsical exercise

150

7

Sports genetics The discipline is airr.red a1 mastering knorvledge in 1}e field oi sports

genetics and lhe abilit,v to analvze genes associated rvith ph,vsical

activit.v on their basis" the use ol rnodern achievenrents in sports

nutrigenetics and pharrrtacogenetics itr prol'essional activities. Develops
the skills of pr.'serrling rnedical and biological support lbr ph-vsical

culturc and sports. tatriing inlo accourt the individual genetic

charasteristics olthe human bodv

7

I>s.vcholo g.v of ph vsi cal

cuhure and sporl

The discipline provides students ruith scierilillc. theorelical and

practical knorvledge. skills in the field ol psvcholog,v oi physical
culture and sports. Il is aimed at strtdt.ing cognitive processr's.

personalitl, development. regulalion of psvchophl'siological states: to
studv the t-ealtrres of psychological support oi'tr:linitrg and competitive
activities. leadership and leadership in a sporls teanl

:l t20

3,7.13

Furrdamerrlals of
interpersonal

L-ornrnunicatioll

The discipline is fbcused on nrewtering the larvs and mechatrisnts of
cornnrurricatiorr, nrastering the specifi c ll'atures ol cottunttttication-
cooperalion. nrutual undcrstanding in the field of interpersonal
cornnluricalion in ph-vsical culturc artd sports. 1hc discipline reveals:

the importance and signiticance ol' cornntunicalion. the studt ol'llte
irrlluence of variorts tbrnx ancl tvpes ot' communicalion on the

conlpetiliye success of athletes

9. l3

Sports arrd societv 'lh.'disciplin.'is aimed at studf ing lhr'concept of the origin of sports.

the historical slages of the ds'\,elopruqrt of Olyrnpic sports. its
significant role in the lit-e of hunran societl. the nranagelnelll structure
a:rd activities ol intemalional and n:r1ir>nal spolts organizalions: socio-
ecr)rronric. politioal. ethical problenrs of ntodenr spo!'ts: issues-sports

arrd gender. sports and a health) litistvle

l3

Pedagog-.- and
Corrcctional
Education Nkidule

T'he nrodule is airrred al the lormation ol k.norvledge and ideas
about the esserrce of the professiorr of a teacher of physical
edtrcation, coach and orgorizer of ph1'sical edtrcation. recreational
and sports-lnass u-ork. On the fbnnation of skills to appl-v-, the
received theoretical knorvledge of pedagogical educational ancl

pslchological inJluences- as rvell as lhe processes of selt'-
inrprovernenl and self-realizalion iu the procc'ss olpnrticipation irr

lhu conduct of ph_vsical education rnd training process. taking into
accotult 1l'!e individual characleristics arnd health status ofstudents

General pedagogy.

pedagogy'of ph.vsical

cullure and sports

The disc'ipline is airned at stud,ving the thcoretical and rrtethodologieirl
foundations of pedagogy iu education. ph;-sical culture and sports: the

nreans aud nrethods of teaching. t'anrilr- edtrcation. pedagogical
teclmologies aud innovalions are cortsidered. Develops the skills ol'
timell' de"-ision-making ancl develt>pnteril ol prol'essional

docunrentirlion lllat accompanies thc r'dtlcatiotral and coaching process.

taking into account lhe abilities rrnd capabilities ofstttdents

L50 2.3. 1 I

l'svchological and

ped.rgogical practice

'l'h"- practice is ainred at consolidating the theoretical krtowledgc gained

bv sludcnls in the studl' of protissional disciplitres. acquiring praclical

skills and abilities to irrdependentlr. solve cureltt prof'essiol.ul prohlents

2 60
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and support ofthe educatiotral

Process

the field

6andthcoretical pra!-ticalataitned nusterlllg1Sdiscipline
Revealsculture and sports.tieldthe ofin adaplive phJ'sicalknorvledge

errvironmeltt.socialthelnol adaplationconditionsandba-sisthe legal
rvithtbr peopleaud lechnologiesmethodsteachingDevelops

sessionsand trallllltgclassesedtrcatiouatdisabilities. ph;-sical

education atld sPorts

121204

practical skills itl
usitrg technical

andformirlion developtteut,theatairncd studyingDiscipline olindicators spo(snorlnativeandficatclassi ion. categorization
desiol gnlbundatiorts planningthcoreticaltheal rnasleriuglacilities.

andol't operaltontecluricurlknowltdgeacquirilrgand constnlctiotr
simplebuildingrvellAS as acquiringllse.contrnercial inaidstrairringtbrand methodologlobjectssports

Sport structures

3.4. l0t20rllirutrdatiotrs.theoreticalther{aiured'fhc
athletics:olcbasioflnealls typesand teachingmethods. principles

al l-andtlrosingdistauces.meditunshortlbr jrurrpirrg.andrunnxlg
artdqualitiesof ph-vsicaldevelopirrgthe skillslnitsternlgarr'lrndl
andslrucluretheabotttknorvledgelirrrning specialabilities:

inslitutionseducatiotralvanottsactivities\e tnof conrpelitiorgauization

3,4.5
the concepts.basic generalatis ainred studl'ing'l'lte discipline

orttdoorand ganlcs.ofand classillcalion sportscharacleristics
rnitrnrethodsand teachiugtactical tcclutitltresandteclnicaltraslerittg

tool' students.the characterislicso11latest agethe trertds. depending
andoutdoor spoflsolrnethods conductirrgtheollknowledgegarn

ltseto successtrlll'and process:the educalional trairringgatnes
11tl'h.' disciplilessons..'ducatiotrlllexercises ph.vsicaland galnegalres

studclIsofthc qualitiesof physicaldevelopingtheconsid!'rs problettts

through ouldoor and sports galnes

lvlethods of teac'hing sPorts

and ouldoor games

3.4- l0
1204

the basic lneanttrg,at concepts-aimed studyingdisc'fhe ipliue
outdoorof dependingclassificatiorT garTles,andcharacteristicsgeneral

calnosolof ogrand t)'pedevelopntcttt.the phvsicalol1 age-
outdotx"corrductiugski lls ollheCSsti sludents.ol lv{asteringcharracteri

llrclasscsol'the organizationthemand usinganallziuggarnes,
non-classiticationeducatiott,ofof the\ranolts sYstenl phvsicalparts

Itles thcilland abilskillsttec!'SSdln1heacqulnngcompetitlol)s.
and conductirtg comp.;titiortsof progranrspreparation

ganles at

and rnanage the leanring process:

Develop fl,rnrting docutneuts- use a variet.v of lorms of classes'

selcct means and llrelhods taking into accottnl ag''

,rrorpt on nctional irldiviclual characteristics' the level of ph'vsical

and technical litness ol' stttdents.

Chganize atrd carr-v tlut contpetitions- rel-ereeing in lhe sports

studied

and evoltrtion.temrinolog,v,rules.theKtrort
arrd underrnobile studl-.sporlsofandconlcnt ganlesclassificatiotr

ofelententsteolrnicalofthedcrnotrstrirtaand perlbrntanceExplaiu
il't melhodseITOTS teachingcharacteristicthe studied identil\spofi.

Teachirtg
nrethodologl'

rrrodule
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lvlodule for the
tbrmation of

communication
skills arrd

acadernic. uriting

and in their DigitalizationAppl-"" colnmuni!-ation
professional aclivities. possess the skills of searching. processing

and storiug irrtbnnation foc.used on solving pedagogical protrlerns.

To synthesize nerv kltortledge and present it in the Ibrnr of
humanitarian socialll' si gnifi cant products.
tise irr personal activities variotts l-vpes of irrfonnation and

comurulrication technologies: Inlc'nlet resources' cloud and mobile

services for the sc-arch. storagc' processirrg, protection and

dissenrination of inlorrnation.
Builcl a personal educatiolral trajeclorv throughoul life tbr sell'-

development and career gro\tv"th. lbcus on a healthy lit'esr1'le to

ensure lhll-lledged social and professional activities tlrougll
rnetlrods and means ofphvsical culture.
Appl.v knorvledge in the preparatiorr and sritirtg ofresearch papers

in a written tbrntat. possess the skills olconrposing revis-\Ying and

annotating acadenric essavs. scientific reports- abslracts and

a11icles

devc-lopurenl of e-

education

foreign language

cative English

'l'he

uriling

lntbrmational Technolo 91-,

in educational space

The is aimed at lrainiug specialisls u'ho are ln

rnobile and Inlernet techllo
(advanced training) througll
developnrent ol pedagogioal
development olseb siles [i:r
nrethodological and didactic r

colnputer experimenls rvith
targeted intirrmation search

,logles. tbcused on continuotls leaming

L e-leaming. Tlte discipline sludies: the

soffrvare tools lbr various purposes; the

educational purposes, the develtlpttletrt of
rnaterials: the organizatiorr and conduct of
virtual urodels; the implellretrtatiou of

3 90 1.9

i ll foreign language conrnrurricaliott

rvith the developmenl ofpersonal tlualities ofthe student- larouledge oi
the cultru'e ol the c0ulrtlv of the langtrage beirrg stuclied arrd the

acquisition of special skills irased orr protbssional and lingttistic

knowledge. Develop iurd improve tbreigtr language speech skills of
oral ancl rvritten comtnunication in a prottssional couversatiott, lhe

atrilirl'to nrasler the Inain lvpes of ntonological ullerallce

3 90

1

'I-he ine focuses on 1he developrnent of conrttrunication skills

(i.e. leamirtg to comlnuni!'nte in a language) arrd the developntent olall
lbur language skills iu combit'wion (reading. rvriting. listoring and

speaking)

1.9

The is aimed at rhe tatin alphabet getting

acquaint'd w'ith its granrrnatical slstetn- instilling tlte

reading and fluency in Latin *riting lbr iutegrillion
rrorld. openiug up tre!v opporltrniti*s tbr acccss

, skill oi fluenr
into the global
to the latesl

irchievemerrts of scicnce and techlologl

I

The
their
te$.

ine is aimed at the abilitl' to e\press arrd justif-r'

thougIlts tluough al short. !et suflicientl-v" convincing scientiti

readiness and abil itv to inrplernent their orvn research projects and

presenl thcir resuhs n'riting in accordance with dre nornls of the

inlemational acaciemic cornrnttnitv. skill to pose produclivc fCs!.arch

question and delelop rnethodologic:rl tools lbr the irrrplernentation ofa
scientific projecl

<)

Tlre discipline ls .lt developing studenls knorvledge. ski lls and

abilities 1o use inforrnation tee:ltnologi es lll educational actiYilies. The

disciptirre studies edttcational solirvare prodtlc'ts and infbmration

,aaou."".. tl.re use ofirtlbrrnatiort teclrnologies irt thc virltral edlrcatiorral

space; fortns skills r.'lated to th!" se&rch, slor.lge. processirlg and

presentat i on of inlormati on fo"-used on so lvi n g peda gogical probl erns

I,9

ivlodule oflheor-v
and teaching

rnelhods

In this nrodule, tlte features of thc dir..cted use of ph-vsical cttltnro

irr cliffbretrl periods ofa persoll's lili are consitiered. As a result ol
the training. students rvill acquire the follorling skills:

'['htor.v and tnethods of
phvsicaI culture

't'he discipline studi cs thc princi ples. lneans. nrethods of phvsi cirl

education. nrethods of teaching nlovenlellls. education of the

poptrlatiorr of dilltrent age groups. Dtrring th.' trairling. the structure

5 150 2.3.4.6
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considered.

ofnrothodsschool.cuhure" al1heof Iesson "Physicaland planning
inrnethodsandnleal'lsitsculture- fonns,ph-vsicalhealth-irnproving

ofr'dtrcttion physical1hevanous ofto poptrlation-relation contingenls
areeducational needs.rvitl.rrvitl't specialpersorlsirrcludingqualities.

1806

motor activi\' to corr.cl the condition of students taking into account

their iudividual chara!'terisl ics

thelhe skills organizingainredtsThe practice
institutilll onaleducati ons.cultureofeducalional ph-vsicalprocess
childrenwith oflessortsCultur.J'"Physicirlcorrdu.-titrgindependentl-v

TNASSande(rar-urricularand school sportsage, conduclingpreschool
and ofrncthodsthe lneallstnrvork institutions.edtrcatiortal choosiug

praclrce

differenl ages:
- education ofph-vsicat cpralilies and assessnrent ofthe lirrrctional

state of studeuts

theof exerclses.andplanning organizatiou
and of education:methods phvsicalprinciplesnteans.

classesexercises loraof ofset conductingphysicalpreparallolr
the olrritlrorientationarvith population

3.4. 5't204

organizaliorl and collduet of conlpetitions. safcl-v

of solvirtprirrci plesbasicstudiesdiscipline
ISIIhasketball.:rtrdofcoltrse t'olschoolof the levballproblenisrl,pical

trasketball,andnrelhodsthe of vollclball.rtaimed teachingmastcrirtg
thecontributesteachers-coaches,oftbr the trainiugnecess&r,v

act ivitieseducalionalofelemenlsrllatnol theconsolidation
the toand abilitltheSO ll'l attack detinse) throttghganre(leclmiques.

thealn ideol'melhods range.agctheselecl and trainiugrneans

\'lethods 0lleachin g sports

games (vollel-ball and

basketball)

4. 101204

Reveals the rich ethnic ctrllttre ofthe Kazakh people' plavs

in the implerrreutalion ol'the progralll "Ruklatrizhangvru"

skills

ofandat nrelhodologl'thels airned theorl'mastering'Ihe discipline
andof natioualof sportsthethe cleveloputenlhistor,vteaching.
atu.zhanrbvaudarvspak.kokpar.wrestling (kazaklshakures.

rvreslling.tieestvleitlu- sanrbo.asvk judo.savatshvlv*togl:zkurr.ralah.
ofnrethodslltealrs andofthewrestling).(ireco-Roman studl'

on rtrl es.ancl cr>mpctititechnicalqualities.phvsicadeveloping
tbrandskills abiliti independentoi the necessar)'the acquisilion

studellls.of&rvith diflirentof teachera contingetrlcoach).rvork
rolclurge

National sports and

rvrestling

1,)n 4, 104

teclutirltte of sports su'itttming
srvirnnting itt sr'cotrdan' scllools

ofof hithc theon'fbrdes the storv.stud.v-'fhe prov,
nlnllnol teachi mastering'll rnelhodsasas ngsrvimnring.

ilof srlihe and nrnlngknorvl abottt irrlportancenrodern placeedge
thecducation.oflllctrlture lhe phvsicalsystetnollneiuts physical

olmcthods leachiand ngnrethods

techniques ofleaching technical. tacticrrl and physical lrlinirtg in

the studied spo(s.
.fural,vze tlte features of thc conlenl and rnethods of organizing the

strrdy sporls rvith a difl-erent colltingent ofstttderlts-

Know the rules oi cornpetitions in the studied t1'pes of sports and

outdoor games.

To operate rvith the trasics ol'knorvledge ofthe studied sporls'

nrelhods oltbnning skills ofleaching tecturical and tactir'al actions

in the educational process ol students of different ages

tlc is able 10 plan pedagogical and training processes, including

short-ternt, rnulti-1-ear training progrulns for students- organizc

sporls and edttcational evenls- lead a team ofstttdenls, and itlteract

with pareuts

Knorv the didactic ol' nrelhods. tools arrd pedagogical

skills rnodtrle
Practical

rz0 14.lficldtheillrt theoreticalainred'l'he nrasteritrgdis"-iplinc
nskilllbrmsvsical andcuhure pract i callnassage"of plrthererpeutic

thc hurttanoltheol' tiurctional bodvoltreatr-nenl diseases systernsthe
etal. centrrrlnrusculoskelendocrirte.(cardiovascular. respiratorr'-

nrelhods variousofrnoderna\crelor\.llen otls

:utd ttrasstge

anatonrioal and phvsiological and nT edico-biological characterislics

ol'persons engigetl in phvsical culture atld sporls. taking into

accorurt gender .rnd age ilrdicators
of r.'habilitatiou'l'he student rvill have tncth

of the basics of'Ite student uill dentonslrateSporls NIedic'ine
Iv{odule

health-inrproving

Swimming
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and tlrerapeutic physical culture. knows the basics of rnedical and
pedagogical and zurti-doping control

of nrassage (tlrerapeutic. sports, lvellness and cosmetic)

Kinesitherap"v.. The discipliue is aimed at studying tlte l:asics of kinesiolog.v. httmatt
rnol'ement. special cotnplex and therapetrtic esercises to restore the
rnotor and hurctional capatrilities ofa persou alier irtjuries and diseases

ofthe rnusculoskeletal s1'stern to prevenl injuries and diseases tlrough
rational nrovcrnent. melhods of rehabilitation of an athlcle

7. t4

Nutriciologl- in sport The discipline studies the basics of the nutritiorr sr-sten! prodtlcts.

nutritional sutrstances and nutrieuts (dietary supplernents) of sports

nutrition to increase adaptation lo super-intense ph,vsical esertion.
accelerate the recovery and presen'atiort of the health of alhletes,

identil-v and coffect flctors that limit the physical perfornlatrce of
athletes, as rvell as their role in rnaintaining health or the occurrettoe of
disease

7.14

Sports rnedicine and anti-
doping control

The discipline is ainred al studfing the organizatit>n and content of
medical and biological supporl tbr athlu'les. methods of their
comprs'heusive esarrrinatiou. rnedical and pedagogical obsen'ations and

features of rnedical and pedagogical cqrtrol over athleles. international
standards t'or lhe organization and r-otrduct of doping control itl
athletes. methods tbr ideutitiing the lad of arrilicial perlbnnance
improvement bv participants of cotnpetitiorts

5 I -50
-7.14

Biornechanics of ph,vsical

exercise

The discipline is airned at sttrdfing the biomechanical lentures of
human rnolor acrivity during training, rccreational activities and

competitions. 'l'.'chniques of spotls and phl"sical exercises for
inrproving the kinematic and dynanric structttre. eft'ective ntethods of
teachirrg nrolor aclions are considered

4.8

\{odule on tl.re

basics ot'sprxls
antl teaching

The rrrodule is airned at teaching studenls lhe basics oi sports
trairring and nlethods ol'teaching physical culture al school. As a
result ofthe training. students rvill acquire the follorving skills:
- planning the st.rges of training athleles, taking into account their
age and <pralilicalionsl
- education of phvsical abililies of studerrls taking into accounl the
rnorphological characteristics ol the body:
- preparation oldocunrenls tbr plannirrg tlre educational process

N{anagenrent and
marketing olph1-sical
cukure and sport

The discipline is aimed at studving the rnelhods. principles. lirnclions
oforganization rrlanagelllerl and nrarkeling technology in the field of
physical cuhure and sports- Develops the skills of condtrcling bttsiness

documenlation and uraking original organizational and economic
decisions in professional activities. 'Ihe sper'ific leatures and nrethods

of positioning sporls gCeneral education discipliness iurd senices itt
the market. competition in tlle sYstem ofprotissional sports. volunteer
activity. labor relations iu sports are consid!'red

4 120 9. t2

Fturdamenlals of vouth and
professional sports

The discipline is erimetl at studying the theor-v antl rrrelhodologv ol
sports- patterns arrd stitges of long-ternt trairrirrg ol athletes. Th.' basics

of sports training. the cotrstnrctiotr of the process of sports trainittg.
planning technologv. phvsie-al, technical. tactical and psvchological
lraining in children's ard vouth and prol'essiot.tal sports are considered

5 r50 ,i

Ir,Iethods ol'leachinq The discipline is ainred a1 mastsring the lheorl' and nrethods of 5 150 2-3.4.9.
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phl'sical ctrlture at school leaching pl-r-vsical educalion at school. studying program-nomrative
docunrenls and the evaluation crilerion. It forms the skills of preparing
planning documents. utelhods fbr developing ph-vsical qualities. and

applying inlbnualion and contttruuication technologies in their
professional aclivities.

1l

Module of
nredical and
biological
disciplines

The student will dernonstrate knorvledge of the lrasics of
anatomical and phvsiological and medico-lriological characteristics
of persons engaged in ph-v-sical culture aud sporls, tahirrg into
account gender and age indicalors.
'fhe' student will demonslrate personal and professiortal
conrpetitiveness. critical thinking. crealive initiative. teat'trrvork

skills. using nrodem innovative and researoh rnelhods.

Fundamentals of research

alrd sports lnetrologt'
The disciptine is aimed at studving the theorelical and methodological
lbrurdatiorrs of research rvork. static anahsis and tnodenl inlbrntation
tools lor solving probl!'lns in the FKiS. Reveals the organizatiolt.
planning and efi'ectiveness ofr.'searclt metltods at the university. rvhich

constitute the metrological essencs' of the organizatiotr of
comprehensive controI over the training process. a-s nell as an otrjective

approach to f-orecasting and selecliot-t in the f-reld of ph-vsical culhlre
and sports 4 r20

9

(ieneral theorl, of statistics The discipline is airneri at stud-ving the basic concepls and methods of
tlre theorv of slatistics. statistical anall-sis. modern aud infomrational

statistical methods in soh ing problerns and atrall-zing them in nledical

and biological esperiutental research in the tield ofphvsical culture and

sporls

9

'['he phl,siological basis of
ph.vsical educalion and

sport

The discipline is:rirned at studf ingthe ph.vsiology" olesercisc' ph1,'sical

qualities ald phvsiological tiaturcs ofthe athlete's body's adaptirtion 1o

ph-'-sical ererlion. taking irrto account his age. gerrder, in variotts

environnrents and sporls (cl.clical sports. sporls- ntartial arts.

s\,rnnastics and weiehtlifling. etc.1. ) 150

7

Sports Plrvsiologv is ain,ed at sludving the lunctious of the bod-"" and their
adaptation to the fulfillmenl ol' ph-Ysical activitl'. Considers the
ph1'siological basis tbr lhe developtrtetrt of physical qualities. the

fbaturcs of lhe tbnuatiort of motor skills. the mechattistns of latigue and

recoverv ofthe body- ofathletes irt the process of contPelitive aclivitl'

7

TTII' C\'(]LE OT TIIE PROF'II,IN(; I)ISCIPI,INES

I;itness and

recrealion theor.v

and nrellrodologl'

module

To knorv the thcoretical and rnethodological aspects ofa healthl.'

lif'est,vle. fitness and recreation, the basics ollruuriur physiologv.
the principlcs of organizing thc training proccss:

\{aster the methodologv ofvarious tvpes oftraining. the principles
ofnutrilion rrnd recoven after training. as u'ell as the basics ot'
psvchologl' and rnolivation in litness:
Develop individual training progranrs and organize group classes.

'l'heon' and rnetho.dolog-v

of tltn.'ss and recreation

The discipliue iucludes 1he trtain provisiotrs, nrodenr ideas about fitness

and recr.:atiou, the main schools, dircctiotrs, concepls. sources of
knowledge and lecluriques of rvork with thent, includilrg the cumelrt

level arrd trends in the developlnent ol'litncss - techrrologl, svstetn and

stnrclure o1'klorvledge on fitness and recreation. prol'essional and

pedagogical skills rrecessarl fbr coaches in other sports, teachcrs of
phvsical educalion in secondary and higher edtrcational instittrtions.

r50 .t. l0

[]ionredical tbundations in
fi1ness and recreirlion

The discipline is airned at fbmling an idc'a of medical irnd biological
training ol ftltur.' highlv qualified leachers and specialists in the field ol
titness and recreatiorr [t reveals the general medictl atrd triological
lbundalions ol therapettlic and rec:retliottal phlsical erercises-

5 150 4. l0
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recreatioll lor
of LF'C and

lbr variotts elc.arrd

andnlethods rneallsoftheof
ofof the organizatiotrthe body principlesrecover\

4, 5. 10t -s05

and knorvledge from school disciplilres adaptation to stress' recoverv

studies vidual artd grouP Programs
offonn leisure fori'ts re0reationallitnessmentalirnproving

theon iute$ativeofthesoc poplrlationgroupsio-dernographic
ashanrton-v-.andofachicvctuent ph1'sicalredtrctistress on. spiritual

andaerobicirtof trainiugslrenglhasrvell hcalth-improvingprogranrs
withconuecledis phy-siolog-vallatontv.nrode.anaerobic

-I-hc discipline

The

erierlionaller

health-
various
basis of

and fi1ness

4.5. l0150

capabililies

fotrndationstheoreticalatairncdtheof IS obtaining'lhe studl' dis.'ipline
irrlral and cardioonal traininglunctiskill ning1o lltrPrOvi-:iurd practical

irtrdlnto ilccoul'tt qualifir'ation.sporlsage, gendertakingtitness.
of theaerobictheofhe improvingnrethodologl'ir,lastering

relYeirliollarrdo1' fitness gy'mnasliincludingt1'leaulsbvbody
recrcationalchildrerr's titness.tririrr it g.l'unctionaIaerobics. aquirfitlress.

Cardio and aerobic
fitness rraining

specifics of working rvilh differenl categories ol students and

nrethods of motivating participants:

toof tilncss designeddirectionsIirrmsvariou sExplore
andl-rtness overal I rvell-being.enhance phl,sicalhealtlt-promote

thelbrtitness theeachof of bodv'knorvTo benefitsthe l)'pe
"Trpes of lilness"

nrodule

5. ll1505andof equipmcntlles the!-\allll t,vpes-fhe discipline
thefitnessol and includingrecreatrolLlbr Ianous l_vp.sinventort

ol theirtheol' edtrcatior'tal institutions. peculiariliescouditions
rrithrecreirtionandtltnessoitbr placesr!'quirernentsoperation.

l'reeds students.oiand edrrcationadifl-erenl specialage groups

Sports I'acilities and

equipment in fitlress and

recreation

4.5.6r50

l'esty-le:

for applicationlltn"'ssat prograrnsupainrcd't'he discipline
educationalaudschool. secondary higherlll specializedpre-school.

theisThe ltecessan'seclions. knorvledgeacquiredsportsinstittrtiorrs.
lnedtrcalionteacher ofaatl aol' school phvsicll111:lln proti'ssiorral
oltbr lheschoolof children.o1' prolnotlonthe hlpod-vnanriaprsvent
oland strengtheuir.rgti correct developmenta phvsicalheallhl'

skillsslable ofthe initialbasic cultivatingchildreu's lraining.bod.v

clear coordinalion ol'urovement with mtrsic.

IUr,vthmoplast,v

facililies, including stadiunts. g,vnrs.

t-aciliti esl

Evaluate the recltrrical aspects of equiprnent atrd engitteering

systems necessary to ellsure tlre saletv and colntbrt of athletes and

spectators:
To nraster various techniques and nretltocls ol'rh{hnroplast-v-. as

rlell as the principles ofcrealing chorr'ographic conrpositions'

'l'o use of tlte of functional use ol sPorts

srvimrning pools and olher
Sports I'acilities
and rhl1hnroplasty
module

5.8. 10.

ll
1204aclivitl'ts al prolessionaulrprovtnginediscipl

ofand conduct sportsof' trainr ng organizationprocess.planning
ofof the chosenand sport. Applicationcanrpstrainingcompetitions

the o srlectionofESmodernanci svstenltechnologiprogtanlstraining
theabotrtionalnat knouledgeteanls. 'l-lrcorelical

andsectionsot' sports
andstrati t>nathletes.rvith adrniniofon cr>ach parents1heinteracti

Professional Instntctitlnal

Artivities in Fitness and

Recreation

8. 101505

practicing uith practicall-v hea

persons rvilh health limitalions.

cornpetencl

andever-chnntlrcaimedIS glngat1h.'of studt ingdiscipline'l'he s1ud1'
of andfitnesslnlolls tl, e tietdandtrcnds direclenl!'lltancornpl

andtheorelicaCS analvzingilistvlrecreallolt. l.realthvr.lgpromoti
tbrarrdknoulcd llecess:r\infomration. ge.practical

iI ofw'ellas rvithas grouppeoplc.tlt,t

Nloderl fitness and

r.creational activities

group classesl

io o,tupt individual training programs with ditferent levels of
phvsical titnessl
iosscss professional ethic's and conrtnutricalion skills

ofandoi plesprxrclanalonrvphvsiologl'knowledgevourDeepens
andidu.rlindivandskills condtrclingplaruringdevelopstralnrng,

Prot'essit>nal

coaching Irtodule
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9. r0tz04

assessnrellt 1es1.the leacher

theknor.vledgeairnedISThe ofthe applicationtbllouedvrtresactl' bvsludents.offeatures b1'project
solvetothe besl wavsinskills the cltoosingfie1d.prof'essior.talpractical

considered:andskills abilitiesthenr. designSpecific
andreflectionactivil)' planning.-settinggoal.problematization,

search,irrfonnaliouand selt'-presentation.presentattolrirrtrospection.
rescarclLself-stud-v,acadetnicof klorvledge,applicatioupractical

forandcriticalof preparationthinkingcrealire developmentactivitr'.

tield ol'educalion
Project in tlre

3601Zand creativetbrstudenlalIt is preparillg
oloflunc-tions specialisttheol ll.tal n professionalperformance

"industrial "of activiS"real conditiorrsandculture sportsphvsical
ftlture Lli staof speciaqualitiesl-ortns signifir.antlyproftssional
market.labortheofrnodernrrithaccordrurce requiremetrls

sludentsthe haveafterconductedtsandfinalthe of'ls stage lramlngIr
tbr theaud trainingof theoretical practicalthemaslered progranr

thecheckinginitial experience.prof-essiorral
rvork-lbr

accumulalion of their
readiness olthe fi'rture

Proiessionat - research

practice

CS aofandskills abilitithe basic professionalDerrionstrale
real ofcouditionslllandctrltureof sporlsphysicalspecialist

th.'abottlknorvledgePossess thcoroticalactivit-v"production"
oithervitlractivities applicationofcs subsequentprojeclspeciti

tleld.skill in the professionalpraclical

zrctivity urodule
Professi

2.6.10

disabilities in organizations are considered

ples.thcrvith conceptualtiruriliaril'irrvolvesir 'fhe f-eirtureseducatiotr.inclusivefbrand oplionsteclurologiesntethods-
withchildrenloreducationinclusiofintrodttctiou phvsicaloithe

education

l33 90theofanda1 developntenltheairned histor.vis stud-vingthe discipline
itsandideals plac'eits principles.lnovglnellt,and ParalvrnpicOlympic

lil'e. llte zatiotra[,modertrol orgarripuhliofthell'l plrenomettas,vsleru
sports.andof Paral-vnrpilbundations Ollnrpicand econonriclegal

rnovelnenllc andtheof Paral-r-mPicOIvntpthelnTrends developnrent
iu the rvorld are considered.

O:rnunuatra;utK xaue

napaonlit rlHaaa,rr,rr 6iairt
6epy

rvorld and Krrzekhstarn.

inclusiof veand tcclnologiesmethods.ktrow-fo the principles.
andlheof historytheoreticalPrlsscss klorvledgeedr,rc:rtion.

lll thenlo\elllelltol the and Paral-vnrpic-0l.v-ntpicdeveloprnent
cornpetencles
module I

7. l4lheaboutolat knowledgetheainr,:d sVstelllthe slud.vingdiscipline
oftherehabilitation rneasures. possibilitiesof ph,vsicalstnrctr,lre

andVEnaturaldiseasesof prevetrtiskri lactors usrngtypicalcorrectittg
nutriti other0n.rirtionalnle.lll s ac'tlYltv(phvsicaltherapeutic

zationalsk il ts oftheFortns orginlol' lillstvle )health-vcoiltponenls
oftheandof preventionsecoudan'and aspects prinrarynrelhodologicnl

llteaboulideasol' disabiand lity'di sea sescotl'ln10tl t-Ypesmost
and rnechauistrxtheoftbnnsmaiu pathologvol' thcetiopathogenesis

action.rehabilitativeandof

Phvsical

4.9.10

1505

educationof nlass physicalthe basicsot' teachingaspecls
health-ofssiticali ()nclainstilutiolts:lll cducatiorralheallharnd rvork

nlasslbr lrealthclassesthe ol huildingtechrol principleogics.saving
.rssessmenlinvolved:tlroscovercontrolcalandrnedicalwork: pedagogi
of's1a1eof rnarragerrlerll phvsicalstnrctttreclasses:oftheof condttcl

in Kazakhstanculture atrd

Orga.nizalion of nrass

recreational rvork

olstructLx'e!'In artdthe.rbout Sl-slknorvledgePossess
zrnd othernutritirationalrehabilitatiou activities.ph-vsical

of lifestyle.healthvcolnpoDenls
andbasicsof theand oirl teachinguseTo cal aspectstheoreti practi

work.re!'reatlollculttrre arrdt-nassol ph-vsicalorganlzation

aompetencles
modul.'2

9.lc)
l7().+

svstatrlandcontelrtstl-ucture.thestudvingulathe
thcknorvl abouttbrlnation ol'the edgeeducat iornlthe modent process.

Educatiorral *ork in

educational and sPorls
the oderrrolconle nl systetl'tshc stnrdrlre-To knorv

rothe e and:rb()u1fbnnationthc' of knortledgeeducatioual process"
llodule of
additional

ls
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3 place ol educalional work in professional and pedagogical

activities. the lrasics of corporale enlreprenertrship in the t'ield of
physical culture aud sports.

orgaluzatlorls role and place educational rrork ln and pedagogi cal

activities, fanriliarization with the principles, rnethocls of rvork and

practical aspec.ts of the irnplemerilation ol educational rvork in
educalional and zatrons

Brief conlent olthe disciplirre: The is airned at the

lra-sics of corporale entrepreneurship in the field ofphr.'sical cultttre and

sports. Fortns the skills of filrancial lit.'racy- creating an inttovative

environnrent, clevelopiug a business plan. assessirlg entr'-preueurial

risks in the organizatiotr of ptr-vsical cttlturc and sporls- assessing the

ecorromic etliciency ofirrvestntenls. TITe tvpes ofthe lc-gal structttre of
tl.re erilerprise. nlelhods for assessitrg entrepreneurial opportunities,

pricing. comntutications in sports organizatiolts, and the principles of
are considered.

1 .9. l2Entrepreneurship in lhe

tield of physical cultttre

and sports

ol teaching antl condttcting and 'l'heory:urd hllelle!:tual garnes togvzkrunalak arrd chess are a discipline aimed .l tza 3.4.5
Module of
addirional
corrrpetencies 4

To know the
tlreoretical and prar'tical knorvledge. tle corrsiders the

compelitions in irttellectuat garnes. \{aster the theoretical

tburdatious of intellectual gantes (logvzkumalak alld chess). Be

abte to appll'1he ntethodologir-al and ptactioal lburrdations ofthe
organizatiou of pedagogi*r[. psvchological and [riontedical conlrol
in sports.

intellectu:rl gaures (chess

ganre. togYzkrunalak)

nlaslenng
the methodok>gv auddevelopment of togvzktunalak irnd clress. F'ornts

tecllrology of trainirrg. ellective ttse Il ph-vsical education lessons and

training sessions. Students ll [rc abl.' to instill the skil ls ol r'onducting

trail)rng and trainiug sesslons. effective t1' ltse the vellues for prau'tical

cl:r sses and and te$books o11 intellectual

Conrprehensive controI lll '['he discipline studies the rurethodological and praclical louudatiurs of 5.8. r 4

sports the organizatiorr of pedagogical. psl,chological and bionredica control

lbr the efl'ective rnanagen]en1 of the traxrrng process: C-onsiders

rurethods ofcollecling intbrrnatiorl to assess the stages olpreplraliou of
athlet.:s. including those with disabiliti.'s A.rlalvsis trased on the results

of pedagogicrrl. rnedical-biological. psvchological control. ('isirtg the

result. ofcomplex corttrol tbr colrediou and planning ofthc training

rnd lYe act

Final examination
Appll' the skills of L-ondttcting rescarch activit \\'riting and defending a thesis (project) or preparing and pirssing a 8 210

The nrodule of
final examination

res,

argunrents and solve probletus in the field of physical culture and

sports. 'fo collect and interprel inlbnnation to tbnn judgnrenls

taking into accouul socia[. ethical ancl scientific considerations. 'l'o

shorv the level of prol'essional trairting in the practical activities ol'

\\rriling and dettndittg a

thesis (project) or
prcparing and passing a
conrprehensive erart't

cortrprehertsive esam

a educirtiort teacher and a cttach in a cht>sct't
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NIINOR PROGRAM (at the choice of the student)

Module name Module learning outcomes Name of the discipline Number of
credits

Academic
hours

\'linor " Ph1,'sical

culture and spods
ps1'chology "

The nrodule is airned at providing students rvith tools tbr rvorking rvith
athletes and sports teaurs artd gt'oups engaged in ph1'sical culture:
provides sludents with knouledge and skills to competenll)' use the

nrathernalical apparatus of ps.vchodiagnostics and competentlv operati
rvill.r the nrain theoretical concepts aud practical developnteirls lor the
conect selection ofmethods. psychological assistance to athletes

Theoretical basics of
psJ'chobgy and persorral it.v

in sport

'Ihe disciplirre provides studerts rvith theoretical knowledge about lhe

activities of a sports ps.v-chologist" Introduces the historv of the

developrnent of the ps-vcholoB,y- of sports. Fornrs an idea of the

personalit.v and individuality of subjects of sports aclivitv, including a

sports psychologist. And also, about the reasons for certain rnental

reactions of the person: the inrpact of sports activilies on persoual

developnrertt

3 90

Social ps,v"cholory and

psvchologv of
communication in sporl

discipline rer,eals the f-eatures of the phenonrenon ol the sporls

ternr. a-s a srnall group and social activit-v olthe individual ill sports.
-I'eaches to identit"v thc dependeuc.' ol social processes attd pheuonrrtra

on the psychological characteristics oflhe person atrd eaclt urettrher ol
the social group. Provides theoretical krorvledge ol the ps-vchologl: of
comnrunicatiou iurd the psvchologv of conflicl Forrns the skills of
cfl'eclive interacti ixr in soc ietv

5 150

Psy-chodiagnostics of
functional states in sporls

'l'he discipline is aimed at creating a holistic view ofthe esseuce oftlte
irurclional stale in sporls aclivitY and the tnechatrislns of its regulation
(ps-y-choregulation and self-regtrlatiou)
-l'eaches to classifi' and diagnose various litnctional couditiorrs arisittg

in traiuinq and conrpetitir e ircti\ ities

.t t2o

Workshop ou $pofi
psvchologJ'

-I'his discipline is aimed a1 thmili:rizing students with the theoretical

tbundations of the practical activities of a sports psvchologist:

4lbmralion of knowledge irboul nonnative-legal :rnd ethirirl
fbundations of aai vitl' of sports psrthologist: tbrnration ol' an idea ol
various ps-vchotherapeutic directionsl to develop skills and skills in the

orqanization olresearch. trainitrg. consultations and therap) sessions.

.1 120

ir.{inor " Physical
cuhure arrd sports

managemenl "

'lhe nrodule is airned at teaching students the principles" ftlnclions and

nlethods of entrepreneurial and ntlrketing activities in sports

organizations ofvarious fonns oforvnemhip. .{s a resuh ofthe training,
students rvill acquire lhe follorvirrg skil ls:

- planning ofthe rnairr strategies lbr the dcveloptrtettt ofphvsical cuhttre
and sporls orgarrizations:
- developrnent of a business plan lor phvsical educalion and spons
services:
- calculaliorr of cost estimales and holtling t>l' speclacular ph1'sical

culture irnd sports evenls:
- developurent ola slrateg.v for th.'courtnturicirlive activit-v.' of phvsical
culture and sporls orgamizaliorrs;
- developmeut ola fonnat for contircting potential partners and drallitrg
a sponsorship of1'er

'l'heory and practice of
nrana gement of ph.vsical

culture arrd sports
organization

'l'he disciplirre is airned at studyillg the etl'ective mauitgentetrt of
ph1'sical culture and sports organizations. inchrding lhe concepls olthe
main schools ol' managonent. Fonns the skill of rnaking and

irnplernenting rnanaga'ial decisiotts. appll"irrg kuortledge aboul the

interac{ion betrveen the elentents of the organizatiort and its

relationship rvith the e$ernal envirotrmetrt.

3 9()

\larketin g comrnunicalions
in sports

'l'he discipline reveals lhe Inain provisious ofthe theory of Inarkeling

cormnunications. taking into acc'ount the specifics of ph1'sical ctrhtrre

ant! sports activities. During the training, the skills and abilities of
nrodeliug arrd designing c-ornntutricalive evenls (in the tield of
advertisirrg propaganda, public relalions- branding) lbr a sporls

organizalion interaction with the rnedia artd variotrs targel audietrces

are fornred.

t50

Brief description of the discipline
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Event management in sports The discipline reveals the main provisions of the theorv of urarkeling
communicatiorrs" taking into account the specifics ol ph,vsical culture
ar-rd sports activities. During the training the skills and abilities of
rlrodeling arrd designing cornmunicatil'e events (in the field of
advertising. propaganda. public relations. branding) for a sports
organization. irrteractiorr rvith the media arrd various target audiences
are formed.

4 120

[undamenlals of busin.-ss
planning in ph.vsical culture
and sports orgirnizations

'l'he discipline reveals the features of entrepreneurial lhinkirrg rrnd the
processes of creativit.v, risk atrd plannitrg in the t-reld of sports. lbrrns
knortledge about the lTeation of a commercial sporls organizalion in
rrarket condilions rtith the use of entreprenetrrial potential in tlle
development ofa btrsiness plan.

.1 120

\{iuor " Adaptive
ph1'sical cullure

aud sports"

'l.lre rr.rodule is ain,ed at studying the urain pattems of developrnent of
children rvith v:rrious ps.schophvsiological disabilities- nrethods of
educirliou" training and developnrent of ph1'sical qualities and atrilities
ailned at lil-e supporl. the fomration r>11 nrolor aclivilv. as well as
nretllods o{'psvchological and pedagogical suppo( tbr children rrilh
disatrilities in the field ofgeneral educ;rtion. spofls al.rd rscreatioll

Special Pedagogy
Ps-vchologv

and The discipline considers general and specitic pattems arrd individual
f'ealures ol menlal and ps-vchophl,.siological development. leatures of
thc'regulation olthe behavior ofchildlen rvith disabilities: liatures of
the application of general irnd special trlethods atrd means ol'their
training arrd educalion.
I-las inlerdisciplinan, cronnections with disciplines: Adaptive ph_vsical

!'ulture arld sports. Psvchologv of physical culture ;urd sports. General
pedagogl.and pedaqogv ofphvsical culture and spofts.

3 9A

fr{edico-biological
foundations of adaptive
phvsical cuhure and spofis

The discipline is designed lo ft)rrn svstematized medical kr.rorvledge in
tlte freld of adaptive physical culture and sports. Inlrodu.es rnodern
rnethods of rnedic:rl !'ontrol ovel' persons engaged in adaptive ph_vsical

culture and sponsq n,i1h .t varict-v olnleans ofrehabilitation ofathlotes.
Prornotes the acqtrisition of nredical skills necessary in the qork of a

leachdr in the held ofadaptive ph-ysical culture.

5 150

Bionrechanics of adaptive
physical culture and sports

The discipline is ainred at stud-ving the biornechanioal fealures ofthe
nrotor activit-v- of atl.rletes. rrrtionalizing the habitat ol people rvith
disabililies, as rvell as their solutions to a rride nrnge ol'problems irnd
developing devices and lltotor nrodes that increas.r their rnotor
capabilities rvhen adapting to 1he environment.

4 120

Nlethods ofteaching adaptir e

pht'sical education and spr>rt

'l'he discipline is airned at developing a set ofspe!:ial knorvlcdge about
vital and professionall,v necessarv motor skills, and skills. k'lorvledge
and the developrnent ol basic phvsical alld special qualities. iurpror ing
the litnctional capabilities ol human organs and sl,stems" developing
the presenzrtion altd use of the rentaining bodilv and motor qualities of
persons ruith LH.

4 120



2.3 Competence model of a graduate of an educational program

6801404- <Fitness and recreation>I Educational
National 6LevelFS rameworkcationifi

Framework - Level6Education level2

Bachelor
-) awarded

alistFitness and recreationalification4

education and sPort manager,

Adaptive physical education and sports instructor,

health

,eacher, physicalPhysical education and sport t

Additional qualifi cations5

professional activitY :

- conducting educational, training, sporls'

organizationai - mass and recreational work as a

teicher ofphysical culture and physical education;

- organizing and conducting work in groups by

sport"s in preschool and school educational

institutions, sports schools and organizations as a

coach by spott;
- pro,riding the training process with scientifically

based means and methods of training and

- conducting and judging competitions

culture and sports, events in
in physical
educational

security,

Sstud theof acqulrecoursethe graduatevDuring
knowl edgeenco multidisciplinarYsk Sll that mpass

thecanand provideeducation sport,sicalof phv
career highwith long-termgraduate

ofFunctionsaandearnl workplaceng potential,

club institutions.

rehabilitation;

inst

General characteristics of the

graduate
6

Education

sical education
Fitness
Recreation

Spheres of Professional activitY7

schools for children with disabilities, private

scho ols,education preschoolneralEducation: ge
onaleducatinstitutions (PEI),aleducation
rzedaleducati on,additional speclofnst itutions

centersdevel

national

oschool S,and ymplchildren S youth sportsort.Sp
school s,boardingcenters, specializedtratnlng

clufitness bs,clubs,lons, sportsorganizatsports
centersteams, sportsfederations,Ssport

for disabled athletes

Physical culture and

Recreational fitness
recreation:
centers, backYard clubs, sPorts

education

Objects of Professional activitY8
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3.1 Material and technical resources

The KazAST training complex consists of 2 buildings' The total area of the

buildings and structures or tn. Acaderny, accordi,g to the available technical

prrrp"ir issuecl by the real estate authoriiy, is29,696,1 sq' m' The area of sports

halls and sports facilities is 5,976.7 rn2, th. ur.u of football fields is 14,690 rn2'

Every year,fbr the new academic year,the classroom fund is repaired and prepared'

The academy lras: a student hostel with 4S0 beds, l cafe with 60 seats' 1

rnedical center, 1 cont'erence hall, 1 assernbly hall, 10 indoor sports halls (2444

Sq.m.);2outdoorsportscomplexes(|2711sq.rn');agymattheAlashstadiurn
(3g5.1 sq. rn.), a gym (213.g sq. rn.); a ski stadium (3500 sq.m ); a stadium (10,940

sq. rn.); u gy,r',iiics cornplex, an i,door 25-meter swimrning pool (400 sq' m')'

bodiesand
StFitness and recreation

education and teacher

structorinFitnessRecreation.

Types of professional activitY
(professions)

9

Demon strates knowledge
field of
field of

erstanding in theand und

recreation.

thelnadvancedon knowledgebasedstudy
andcuicalS

productive activities,Owns the creative skills ol
f-it

f-achi
self-control.

theonreal creatlvelZesel potentialtoabilthe v
SEofski Sllevem ents,towa higherv

and

cal cufield of recreation

professional evel,aates knowledgeAppl
n ethSsolveandate S problemslonnul arguments

Gathers and interPrets
judgments with social,

information
ethical, and

to form
scientific

considerations.
theoretical practical

practical

toknow ledgeandlesApp
thelnSand problemvesol professional

recreation.andSicalSoftield
Possesses the learning skills necessary fbr

continuationindep neducationfurtherofendent
recreattonandh culfr ofeldthe

Knows and aPPli

methods to the
es iesearch and academic writing
field of physical education and

hetoftheund erstands mportanceandsport,
ofture academicculand

l0 Key competencies

institutions,

events,of sportsS managerlogist,sychopports
111managerln sportsmethodologist

ofand teacher pnmarylons,S organizatsport
tratmt

Possible areas of re-PurPosing1l
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republican Museum of Sports and Olympic glory. The total number of classrootns -

76, 5 cornputer classes (in the stmctural divisions of the university and the

educational process ,230 modern computers with lnternet access are used).

In the acadernic building No. 1, 85/105 Abay Ave., with a total area of 9036.3

m2, there are 10 lecture halls, 44 classrooms for practical and setninar classes, 5

cornputer classes, 3 reading roolns, including 1 electronic reading rooln, 2

classrooms and 4 lecture halls equipped with interactive whiteboards and projectors,

as well as l3 laptops and rnobile projectors with audio accolnpanirnent. The number

of computer classes, reading rooms, rnultirnedia laboratories, and cathedral

laboratories and the nurnber of seats in them meet the needs of the educational

process and research activities of the faculty, students, and staff of the Acaderny.

The Departrnent of Foreign Langnages, Athletics, winter and Cornplex-

teclrnical sports,27 classroorns with a total area of about 612.7 sq.m.are located in
btrilding 2 at 104/108 Kunnangazy Street.

An irnportant tactor in ensuring the quality of education and ensuring the

sustainable development of the Kazakh Acaderny of Sport and Tourisrn is the

constant improvernent of material, technical and information resollrces. The

Acaderny has created all the conditions for the developrnent of the EP <Physical

Culture and Sport>, which are sufficient for teaching and training students,

conducting scientific research, publishing the results of research of teaching staff,

staffand students.
The educational activity of the EP is carried out in the conditions of a

developed material, technical and information base that corresponds to the Mission,

goals and objectives of the acaderny, as well as the requirements of sanitary

itandards, tlre safbty and the state mandatory standard of education. The total area

of the buildings and structures of the acaderny is 29,696,1 m2, including 10,186 m2-

the area of academic buildings. The total area per studerlt of the given contingent is

15.8 rn2, which rneets the requirements for educational premises of the State

Standard of the Republic of Kazakhstan <Higher professional education>. Material

and teclrnical base of the organization of education ST. RK I 158-2002.

As part of the acaderny, there is a prirnary health care center equipped with
rnodern rnedical equipment, inventory and necessary medicines.

The cafe with a total area of 161 .6 m2,located in the educational building,

meets the requirernents of the Sanitary Rules for public catering enterprises".

For nonresident students, the Acaderny has a 300-bed donnitory with a total

area of 2,760 square meters and a useful area of 1,920 m2, located at 104/108

Kurmangazy Street.
To support the research and educational needs of students and teaching staff

of the EP, there is an Institute of Sports, which is provided with modern research

equipment,and an inter-depaftmental stldent research laboratory.
To train highly qualified specialists and conduct the training process, each

graduating departrnent is provided with a methodological office, equipment, and
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modern sports facilities of'the appropriate profile. Infbrmation about the material
and technical equipment is shown in the table:

Information about the material and technical equipment
of the graduating departments of the BP

In addition, the departments are equipped with the latest high-performance

laptops, interactive projectors and sound speakers with microphones for conducting

presentation classes in any classroom or classroom'

In addition to the infrastructure of the departtnents, teachers and students have

access to a sports and recreation cornplex on Kapchagai, a hotel complex, and a

clirnbing wall.
The provision of students with sports facilities tneets the regrrlatory

requirernents.

J\lb Graduating Department Fixed structures

I Department of Wrestling and NS 2 wrestling halls ( 437, 1m2), methodical office

Methodical office "Rukhani zhangyru", hallof
oriental martial arts (100, 4m2)

2 Department of Boxing, Weightlifting
and Martial Arts

Boxing hall, weightlifting hall (102.0 m2 and213 9
m2), teaching room

J Department of Gymnastics and

Swimming
Gymnastics complex (1120m2), 25-meter indoor
swimming pool (599.2 m2),2 teaching rooms.

4 Department olTrack and Field
Athletics and Winter, complex-
technical sports and Fencing

Kaimar Ski Complex (549.1 m2), Khan-T
Stadium (4050, 0m2), methodical office

engri

Khan-Tengri Stadium (4050, 0m2),

office
methodical

5 Department of Sports Games 2 sports and game halls (1800.2 m2), Alas

Stadium (7140 0 m2), methodical oflice
h

6 Department of Anatomy, Physiology

and Sports Medicine
Scientifi c-research laboratory-Recreation center

named after M. Zakiryanova, physical therapy and

massage rooms, methodical oflce
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3.2 Educational resources (educational and methodological support)
The university has created a unified system of library and inforrnation services.

The library is developing as the infonnation core of the university, providing library
and infbnnation services based on modern infonnation and comtnunication

technologies.
One of the rnost irnportant inforrnation resources is the university's website

(lrttps://kazast.edu.kz), which provides readers with access to databases of electronic

resources, to virtual exhibitions that are constantly updated, infbrms about the

working hours, services provided, and all changes and news occurring in the library.

The unified book fund of the library is 381 107 copies (textbooks, teaching

materials, scientific, reference and fiction), of which the total volutne of educational

literature in basic and specialized disciplines is 310 108 copies. In the state

langtrage - 142 339 copies. The firnd of educational and scientific literature fully
p.orid.r the basic and prof-ile disciplines of the working curriculum in the specialty.

Electronic rnedia contains texts of textbooks, teaching aids, provided as

rnandatory programs of academic disciplines of working curricula, as well as

training software and electronic textbooks. The electronic fund of the library is
replenished by receiving the electronic version of the docurnent from the internal

stiuctural divisions of the university-Research Institutes of Sports, Research

Institutes of Tourisrn, departrnents, Iiee transfer of electronic versions of
publicatiols by the university statf; purchases of' legally distributed electronic

publications orl portable rnedia frorn external solrrces - libraries, publishing hottses,

bookselling organizatLons; legitimate borrowittg of documents that are fteely

available on the Internet (the site "Everything for a Student").

According to the License Agreernent otr cooperation, electronic delivery of
docurnents is practiced, which is an analog of the Interlibrary Subscription. The

Moscow State Acaderny of Physical Culture provided 144 titles of electronic books

of tlre Acaderny's teaching staff for 202A-2022.

Since 2074, work has been started on digitizing the documents available in the

library's collection - unpublished works of KazAST teachers, rare, especially

valuaLle, dilapidated publications, publications of high dernand and in lirnited

quantities.
For the high-quality formation of the fund, the library's joint activities with

teachers are carried or:t in a constant working rnode. When purchasing educational

literature according to the requests of departrnents of specialties, priority is given to

the disciplines with the lowest security, as well as in the state language, according to

the requirements of standard and working curricula based on the contingent of
students of the Acaderny.

In accordance with the tasks of providing students with textbooks in the state

language, KazAST has developed a creative laboratory for the preparation and

' \.' '. 'i:i.::,ii j,j...
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publication of textbooks. A significant role in meeting the needs of students in the

eclucational literature is played by the teachers of the academy, who are engaged in

the development and production of textbooks'

In the 2023-ZOZ4 acaderni. f.ut, the library's collection was replenishe{ with

526 titles of literature i, the amouni of 3858 copies, of which 70 titles in the

amount of 1560 were the works of the academy's teachers'

Library services for readers are organired in 6 halls of the academy

subscription, reading, scientific and electronic halls, a hall for readers with

disabilities (consultriio, hall), as well as in the reading room of the hostel'

Subscription of educational literature makei a record of readers in the

library, the issuance of literature' The fund presents educational and fiction

iir.ru,*., as well as scientific and rnethodological manuals.

Reading room _ a roolr for ail students. It presents riterature on physical

culture, social and humanitarian disciplines (history, philosophy' political science'

sociology, psychology, cultural studiei, ethics, aestiretics, religion' tundamentals of

law, legislative iouiiutions), literatlrre on languages (Kazakh'.Rttssian' English)'

literature on rnedical and biological disciplines, ieference and periodicals'

The reading room is also an exhibition hall of the library, where exhibitions of

new arrivals, "Days of Faculties",lUuy, of l!: first-year student" are held' works of

teachi,g staft- are exhibited, and tire,raiic exhibitio,s are developed'

Scientific halr - for the i,"pr.,".ntation of educational activities for teaching

staff, doctoral students, undergraduates. It presents scientific literature to help the

educational process and scientific work, reference books, dictionaries,

encyclopedias, various educational literature, provides access to international

inforrnation resources, to the electronic catalog of the Academy with full-text

publications, to-the catalog of the Republican interuniversity Electronic Library

(RIEL)' -- .^^^"s^^o Lr'rll - "nrtinnerl wi1 'pment and access
ElectronicResourcesHall_equippedwitlrcomputerequt

to information databases of electronic resources. rn the hall, electronic textbooks are

presentedforreaders_textsoftextbooks,textbooks,providedaSnrandatory
programsofacadernicdisciplinesofworkingcttrricula,aswellastrainingsoftware.
fypes of services-individual service'

For inforrnation support of readers' reqttests, an own 
-electronic 

fund was

created with electronic publications on QD-ROM on the profile of the Academy;

electronic copies of articles and other rnaterials, electro,ic versions of textbooks and

educational and rnethodical publications of KazAST' as well as articles frorn

continuing and periodicals of the academy, which makes it possible to

independently work with the electronic f*nd of ih. librury in the reading rooms and

access to firll-text resources'

consultation halt for students with disabilities. The hall is equipped with

tiflokornputers, an interactive whiteboard and a laptop' Rlind and visually irnpaired

readers are provided with ur..r, ,o electronic information resources and to printed
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versiorls of books by means of a special cornputer of a new technology adapted for

the visually impaired: a scanner, a screen access program, a speech synthesizer.

For students with disabilities are available on electronic media (CD-ROM

disks) 243 mmes. training programs, 110 natne. video-audio lectures, 21. names'

audio books, audio lectures on the disciplines "Therapeutic physical culture and

massage", "Sports medicine" and "Health management". Students with hearing

irnpairments use the SOL (Surdo-online) remote translation system' A
Mernorandurn of Cooperation was signed between the SOL center (online services

by sign language specialists) and NJSC "Kazakh Academy of Sports and Tourism".

The office is equipped with video projection equipment for presentations,

sound reproduction facilities, a screen, audiovisual computers and a laptop.

In order to assist in providing access to domestic and foreign library

collections, the following agreements have been concluded: an agreement with the

Central Branch Library for Physical Culture and Sport of the Russian State.

University of Physicai Culture, Sports, Youth and Tourism, Moscow (dated

November 23, ZOfq); license Agreement with the Moscow State Academy of
physical Culture (dated October O:, ZO1O;; agreement with the Kazakh National
peiagogical university. Abaya (from May 15, 2018.); Agreement with the

R.p.r"ufrun Scientific and Technical Library Q'{o. 10 of January 20, 2021);

International University of Tourism and Hospitality (dated May 18, 2021);

Cooperation agreement with the Kazakh National Medical University named after S

D. Asfendiyarov (dated May 28,2018), contract with Turan University (dated 02

Septernber ZAg);contract with the Library of the Caspian Public University (dated

24 January 2019).); agreement with Almaty University - 
of Energy and

commurications tout.a ilrlarch 20, 2019); agreement with the library of the

International Univirsity of Inforrnation Technologies (dated February 13, 2a19),

agreelnent with the library of the University of International Business (dated

Jinuary 22, 2020); agreement with the Kazakh University of Railways (dated

Janvary 22, ZO20i'; c6operation agreement with the Kazakh National Agrarian

University (dated May 10, 2018).

To automate all library and bibliographic processes, in 2015, the information

and library system "KARIS" was installed, with the necessary modules such as a

reader,s card index, bar-coding of literature, adrninistration, a card index of articles

in periodicals, book distribution and accounting of readers, and has access to a Web

resource. Wgb-KABIS is a project for external access to an electronic catalog and an

electronic library. In order to automate the service of readers, an elecffonic file of

readers has been created. The reader service is fully automated'

The nrovement of the library ftind (receipt, disposal) is recorded in the book of

total accounting of the library iund and in the inventory book, according to the

Instructions on the formation of the library fund of the state educational

organizatron of the Republic of Kazakhstan. The books of total accounting, the

inientory book ur. pr.r.nted in electronic form. Readers of the KazAST library

^r^",-:t:'jN., ,:.
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have access to the fbllowing electronic resources:- library systems (EBS): the

electronic catalog of KazAST "KABIS", the Republican interuniversity electronic

Library lagreernent No. 92 of .Ianuary 05, 2016), the database of electronic

publicationi of educational, rnethodological and scientific literature of EBS

ipRbooks (agreement No. 834312K of Septernber 09, 2021), electronic infonnation

resources Web of Science by Clarivate Analytics and access to the Elsevier

company's ScienceDirect and Scopus database, the database of the Central Regional

Library of the Russian State University of Physical Culture and Sports, Youth and

Tourisrn (Moscow), the full-text database of the best articles of the Russian and

fbreign business press Polpred. cotn for libraries.

In the current acadernic year, the library's computer park was completely

updated. purchased modern mono-blocks. The library is equipped with the most

rnodern cornputer and copier equiprnent. 30 computers, 4 scanners, 3 printers, one

rnultifirnctional device (icanning, copying, printing). The computer classes and

cornputer rooln of tfte iib.ury are connected to the lnternet and equipped with

comrnulication channels that provide each educational workplace with a connection

to the global Ilternet with a bandwidth of 25 Mbps and I Gbps for intralocal access.

Software OS Windows Multipont 2012, Office 2007 are licensed. Local area

network (LAN) is a modern high-speed, high-performance structure with tnore than

5 krn. network cable of the 6th category with a data transfer rate of up to 1 Gb / s

intralocally.
Annually, a subscription to periodicals is carried out, which is fbnned on the

basis of applications frorn the teaching staff, ernployees of KazAST'

The infolnation system of the academy fully ensures the conduct of the

educational process using electronic educational materials and electronic tests, as

well as the processing, storage and provision of inforrnation to the teaching staff and

students of the cornpieted, ctrrent and planned educational material'

IV ADAPTATION OF THE EDUCATIONAL PROCESS

IN THE KAZAKH ACADEMY OF SPORT AND TOURISM FOR

INDIVIDI.]ALS WITH SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL ]\EEDS

providing people with developrnental problerns with the opportunity to

receive higher education within the walls of the Kazakh Acaderny of Sports and

Tourism is considered as one of the effective mechanisms for improving their social

status and the level of their demand in the labor market as coaches in adaptive

sports.
Accordirrgly, it becomes irnportant to provide the academy with effective

support, unhindeied access and rnultidisciplinary support for students with special

educational needs in order to integrate them into the general educational process of

the university.
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Inclusivityr So providing equal opportunities for people with disabilities to

receive high-quality education, is one of the six principles proclaimed in the

Concept of Kazakhstan's entry into the top 30 trost developed countries in the

world.
The organization of a set of conditior-rs in KazAST to provide stttdents with

special educational needs (hereinafter ref-erred to as OOP) with the opportunity to

receive high-quality higher and postgraduate education in order to fully realize their
professional interests and needs becomes an integral part of the overall educational

strategy and is the reference point of the new socio-economic policy.

The training of students with special educational needs has features that are

detennirted by the category of students:

I ) by nosology, by age, by severity and structure of the disorder;

2) the time of its occurrence (at birth, during lif'e);
3) for the reasons and nature of the cotrse of the disease, the medical

prognosis, the presence of concomitant diseases and secondary disorders;

4) the state of the saved functions.
For stldents with visual and hearing irnpairtnents, a center fbr assistance to

stgdents with disabilities (hereinafter referred to as the Center) has been opened on

the basis of the Department <Theoretical Foundations of Physical Culture and

Sports>. The center is equipped with tiflokornputers, an interactive whiteboard and a

laptop. Blind and visually irnpaired readers are provided with access to electronic

information resollrces and to printed versions of books by means of a special

cornputer of a new technology adapted for the visually impaired: a scanner, a screen

access program, a speech synthesizer. Webcatns for deaf students to cotntnunicate

by reading from the lips, are available oI] electronic rnedia (CD-ROM discs),

audiobooks, video lectures on the subjects studied, books with Braille font.

I1 the personal technical facilities of students with OOP, there are programs:
. for blind students, scanning printed material and reproducing it using a speech

synthesizer;
. Students with lirnited hearing use the SOL rernote translation system (Surdo-

online).
ln order to rneet the requests of readers with disabilities for publications that

are not ir-r the library's collection, a MEMORANDUM of COOPERATION was

signed with the Ostrovsky Republican Library for the Blind and Visually Impaired

ciiizens on an interlibrary subscription (IBA), the transfer of voiced books in

electronic forrnat according to the request of the Academy library. In order to

provide edgcational and rnethoclological support for the educational process for

persons with special educational needs, the Acaderny of Sports and Tourism has

developed eduCational and rnethodological manuals on various aspects of inclusive

education, and the reading room is equipped with variotts educational and

rnethodological and research developtnents on this issue
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2. For students with musculoskeletal disorders, the following teaching
and learning strategies are used:

1) listening to the opinions of each student and recognizing the importance of
using the existing knowledge, skills and abilities for their developrnent;

2) stimulating and developing learning through carefully selected tasks and

activities;
3) rnodeling problems and examples of strategies for solving them, in a way

that is understandable to students,
4) encouraging active learning based on the research approach and research of

students;
5) developing students' critical thinking skills.
3. Differentiated approach to the construction of the educational process for

students with special educational needs:

I ) involves taking into account the special educational needs of students,

which are manifested in the heterogeneity of the possibilities of mastering the

content of education. This provides for different versions of the program, which are

created taking into account the typological and individual characteristics of students,

including on the basis of an individual curriculum;
2) inclucles the organization of educational activities of various groups of

studerrts with the help of specially developed means of teaching the subject and

metlrods of differentiation of activities. A condition for organrzing differentiated

work is the use of differentiated tasks that differ in complexity, in cognitive

interests, and in the nature of assistance frotn the teacher.

3) project approach: the algorithrn of project activity is preserved completely.

As part of the introduction to the content of the section, activities are organized for

the preparation of collective / group projects. Project work is not lirnited to lecture

honrs, but also provides fbr integration with extracurricular activities.

4) Studerits develop ICT skills in the learning process by finding, creating and

working with infonnation, collaborating and sharing information and ideas,

evalgating and then irnproving their work using a wide range of equiprnent and

applications.
5) teachers control and change pedagogical approaches in accordance with the

anatomical and physiological characteristics of the students'body; depending on the

severity and nature of the disease.

Teachers of practical deparlrnents of KazAST in the taught disciplines offer

technical and tactical tasks to students with disabilities (HIA), depending on their

physical capabilities, individualize their approaches to training, teaching and

evaluation.
The equipment consists of. a multirnedia cotnplex, a video camera; a catnera;

audio and video rnaterials on digital rnedia, objects for performing exercises (for

each student).
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ACADEMY OF SPORT AND TOURISM

V INFORMING THE PUBLIC ABOUT THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

6801404 - <<Fitness and recreation>>

To ensure that the public is infonned about the educational program <Fitness

and recreation>, inforrnation resoltrces have been developed that allow yott to

receive any amount of inforrnation in a timely lnanner: fiom the organization of the

educational process to ail events ilJ by th! university, which are posted on the

KazAST website in a timely lnanner htlps:1/kazast.ecltr'kzi

The rnain tasks of the Karakh-Acaderny of Spott and Tourism' which

determine the tactics and strategy of inforrnation policy, are the following areas of

activity fbr their irnplernetrtation-: .n,,oing a stable tlow of news for the press' radio'

television; regularly informilg tfr. p11Ufit about the progress of the reform' changes

in trre Ep, the tbrmation of new Li.,.utional trajectoriJs; developing contacts with

edtrcational i,stitutions, scientific, il;;r orgafiiatLons and involving thern in social

and business partnership; advertisi'ng of Jducational programs'- achievetnents of

students in the educational, scie,tific] and i,,ovative fields; studying and forming

public opinion uuout the activities oi the university for training specialists in the

field of physical culture, sports, tourism and hospitatity; promoting the KazAST

brand, preparing and conducting PR campaigns oI} tl" 'oit significant events and

events in the life of the academY'

rn order to inform the public about the activities of the academy, carried out on

the basis of the prilciples of transparency, openness' involvement and awareness of

students, teaching staff, .rrploy.i, unA other interested persons' their initiative'

constant developrnent and adaptation to changing conditioni' KazAST has created a

,,Media center", which, as the depart,nent"oii'fo'*ution and public relations'

organizes and directs this process'

TheofficialwebsiteoftheAcadernyisavailableonthelnternetal
https./lkazast.edtr.kzr , the site's intbrrnatiol is airned at a wide audience'

Inforrnation posted o, the site ura up'a-u*a feriodicatly. The website is available in

three languages: Rttssian, Kazakh and English'

On the main page of the site https:/Tkazast'erjtr'kzi there are the rnain menu'

links to go to faculiies, departrn.ntrJilrlr.,E employees, applicants' banners' news'

annollncements, an archive of videos, links to social netwoiks, personal accounts of

students in the "Platonus" p.ogrurr, Lit' ff" site"contains: the rector's blog' the blog

of the adrnissions committ.., d.sig*a to provide feedback to visitors of the portal'

Every visitor to the portal has the Jpportunity to ask a question and get an answer to

it in a shorl time
Awareness of all stakeholders abor"rt the content of the develoPrnent Plan of the

OP is carried out tlrough the tlse of information technologY
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So, for example, on the website https:lr'kazast.eciu.kz'l materials on the

irnplernentation olthe educational prograrn 6gOt+O+ <Fitness and recreation> are

carried out in social networks

.ll
S F6

Also on the site https :/ikazast.edtr.kzl infonnation on the results of external

evalr.tation Procedures is Pub lished. In the news of the KazAST website, the results

of the university's participation in the international rattngs of the EP are Published:

1

kazakh-0

acaderny- sPort-and-tourism
o

""*+'#;;derny rras irnplernented the "Notification by e-mail' 
. 
function, which

autornatically generates u',r.*sl.tte, abo,,t the latest events taking place at the

acaderny. The issues of the effectiveness and adequacy of the use of ICT are

discussed at the meetings of the Acadernic council, the Rector's office' the EMS' as

well as at the departments of the "Whats App" group for st'dents, undergraduates'

doctoral students and teaching staff. This rnak., it po*ible to infor,r students and

turhirg staff- about changes in the Ep in a tirnely lnanner.

Students have access to personalized interactive resottrces (available also

during extracuruic*lar hours), to educationar rnaterials and tasks, and are provided

with the opporlunity to test sert--assessment of students ' knowledge thro,gh remote

access to the Portal (site)

.;
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The Acaderny provides assistance in ernployment of full-time graduates

stndying under the state order and on a paid basis (sending CVs to organizations,

providing available vacancies, searching for active organizations, concluding

cooperation agreelnents, memorandurns and triple agreements with ernployers - the

ilforrnation can be found on the website httl:s://kazast.edu.kz} and the platforrn

"Platonus " https:i/37 .77 .1 28 21 8'44431 .

Since 2002, the scientific and theoretical journal "Tlteory and Practice of
Physical Culture" http.iitrnfk.l<zi is included in the list of publications recommended

by the Co lnml ttee for Control rn the Field of Education and Science. In this journal,

students and teaching staff of the Acaderny's departments are published within the

frarnework of the EP" By the order of the Cornrnittee for Control in the Field of
Education and Science of the Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of
Kazakhstan No. 284 dated 24.A2.2017, the journal is included in the list of
publications for the publication of the main scientific results of scientific activity

and dissertations. 30.01.2018 the journal is included in the RSCI database

https:/lelibrary.rultitle_about.asp?id:55862. Materials are published in the state,

Russian, English, etc. langttages.

Teaching staff and students are constantly published in the student newspaper

"Spofi sheberi-Master of Sports", where they inform about their activities within the

framework of the academy's educational prograrns.

Teaching staft, stndents, undergraduates and doctoral students of the Academy

actively rp.u[ on the pages of republican, regional and city newspapers, tnagazines.

"Zhvldyzdat'', "Kazik uni", "Aikyn", KazakhstanSkaya Pravda," Kazakhstan

ZA1nal;'," Rgsport "" Spolt "aud TV ChannelS" Khabar"," Khabar'24"," Qazsport","

Qazaqstan"," Almaty"," Astana " about the activities Of KazAST.- 
Teaching staff of the Academy departrnents annually update the information

stands of the faculties, "Our Life" , etc., publish typographic banners and portable

stands, shoot videos and create presentations, as well as update booklets on

educational programs that are distributed throughout Kazakhstan: in general

education sclroJs, sports schools, sports colleges, colleges of tottrism and

hospitality, in centers of additional education under the Ministry of Education and

Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan.
presidelt olthe Acaderny K. Zakiryanov, as part of his public international

activities, as president of the International Association of Universities of Physical

Culture and Sports, auditor of the Asian Federation of Student Sports, Assessor of

the llternational Federation of Student Sports, does a lot of work to inforrn the

international sports cornmunity about the activities of the acaderny. As a result of
his liuitful woik, the irnage of KazAST has significantly increased.

The Academy is the initiator of the World Winter Universiade in Almaty in

2017,the organizer of the world charnpiotrships in boxing, speed skating, and the

ri, .,:i
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Asian Taekwondo Charnpionships in Kazakhstan, and has secured the right to host

the Asian Futsal charnpionship in 2016, and the world championship in this sport

in 201g. The active participaiion of undergradnates in tnany international sports

events, effective inforrnation activities arnong the world sports community led to the

fact tlrat in 2015 the Kazakh Acaderny of Sport and Tourism, atnong the 5,000

partner universities of the International Univeisity Sports Federation, was awarded

ih. titl. "Best University in the world-2015"'
At this tirne, ttre Uedia Center focuses on the collection, analysis and

transrnission of info,nation on the address of the Head of state on the program

"Seven Faces of the Great Steppe"(for effective activities) to inform the public

According to the law on joint-stock cotnpanies, NJSC KazAST annually

conducts an audit of its fi,ancial statements. By ttre decision of the Board of

Directors, the audit was conducted by the Audit Cornpany "Auditor "and LLP

(HE,LP) https./ikazast.edtr'kzl
Tha,ks to rnt'*rrutlot, ihe public, stttdents, teachers and stakeholders have a

wider range of data about their tnentors, their capabilities qd merits to the

university and the fatherland. A natural irnpulse is the desire to learn lnore about

these or other rnerits of the teaching staff, about trre use of new technologies in the

EP https :likazast.edrr. kz;'

KazAST conducts an active process of building mechanisms of cooperation

between the academy and organrzations in need of specialists in the educational

programs beurg produced. In the cotlrse of the work carried out: the development of

a unified strategy for the interaction of the structural units of the Acaderny with

employers; the forrnation of rnechanisms for the active participation of gfaduating

departrnents in cooperation with strategic partners from among employers who have

a significant irnpaci on the labonnarkJt; developrnent of a tnechanism for attracting

employers to participate in the educational proc.st, evaluation of educational

progralns, adjustment of work curricula, involvernelt of ernployers in joint research

and productiort activities with the Acaderny'

The Media Center publishes inforrnation for the public on the Acadetny's

website about cooperation and interaction with 57 leading universities of the

countries of the *orrd comrnunity in the field of sports, tourisrn and hospitality.

Thus, considerable work i, beirg carried out at the Acaderny to infonn the

public about the rnain activities uia implementation of KazAST educational

programs
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